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1 Pan.

sizable Gathering Hears Reasons for Phone Stalemate 
letween 5-Area Coop, General Telephone on EAS Plan

gatbpi lOij about 75 p, rsons 
j nf th. m Five Area Tele- 
 ̂ C tx'iativea sultacriber*

. Map!'- and l^htnan exchan- 
ard many o( th<m Mr>rton 

Tiber*, gathered at 
’ Firf Suti'n. a ty  Hall. Thun- 

!■ h<-ar a diacussion 
the KMriided Area Telephone

irk..n:
1-jit) Ki-m:>er outlined the poa- 

; ! lend al Telephone Com- 
for Liathering and D. B. 

iifi«ier -, 'ke on behalf of the 
Are.'i Telephone Cooperative, 

tw,- men al»o answerd qu- 
[ fr"m 'he floor as to their 

li .̂ne i>■̂ l'lon* in the nejgoti- 
to ee* a contract ligned 

'leee the two companies, so 
S .ii-Pi.in Ilf additional equip- 
-t can begin.
• 0 otiier ,• prefentatives of the 
..nfield >f'ic. of ('tenoral Tele- 

Ci'tr.p iny of the Southwest 
tiparied Kemper to the meet- 
Three of P'lve Area Coop- 
f 5 Biard of Directors were 

t or hand
• (if the welter of information

I in over the three hour
id iroliKi.m: both the act- 

1 meeting under the direetion of 
I j t  .A". - Taylor, and about an 

if di' Mon after the meet- 
» ,. (u aPy .ndjiMimed, came
■ m i.-ifined posi^ons:

rc" i' Telephone Oimpnny re
ed tl ■ i-.nnnot agree to a 
; • \> would install ear- 

• - in Morton and Ma-
I . ipany installing th- 
. ’ fiiipment with no ac-

: - lettlement ch.nnte.
'll 1*0 V said string me- 

■ 1 ' : the circuits In th- 
1 Ilf >-...pr>nsibllliy. to Map- 

i b  or would operate
o •- ■ metallic curniit. and

I n ;i t - rirruits. provid-
• 1 '.ii in additional pay.
nf $192 per year, or

■ I'l • 'h from the Cooper-
. ' 1 < c.ire of additional

f r nsihility they would 
■V , ngri-ed to Install eq- 

‘s th end* of the line.

I ' .xwition was defined 
T-i , will install a me- 

:t. for their I>ehman 
h-i- feel the cost of me- 

T 1 Union is too great for 
T;.iny in the Maple area.

I I u!d go carrier circuit in 
''e.i install ihelr own

finen' refuse to pay any 
"1.1 unt to Cioneral Te- 

C"ii.,.,iny for the "area 
: ons;! i|i'\■' feeling that they 
Carr ■ ' ' -.eir wjuipment and 
-ner. Telephone Company 

‘ e paid P>r their installation 
Mori n suhscrihers. and 

[extra payment would be in

It Methodist 
|vival to End  

Sunday
Lester b Hill, pastor of 

ĵ First Methodist CTiurch of 
Bole Will continue his twice 
I wrxices at the Morton First 

Church through Sunday 
' week

Hill. Bro Earl Ward of 
I Kilo is ilirecting the singing. 
|n« pastor. Rev. Floyd Dunn, 

Rood attendance at the m<v 
*od cordially invite all to 
the

in effect, doulde paymint.
Both officials made it dear that 

they. If instructed by their sub- 
scrilier* to do to, would have to 
settle tlieir issue and sign the con
tract on the undesired terms. Hut

they would not do to without in
structions from the people they are 
n  sponsible to, in the cases of Gen
eral Telephone Co., to City of Mor
ton ; in the case of Five Area Co
operative, their subscribers.

Sale of Casey Gin Is Announced
M. E. Cas«'y, owTi-r, manager 

of Casey Gin at Maple, announced 
this week the sale of the gin to 
Bob Davis, Altus, Okla., and Mel- 
wn Teakill, Lubbock.

Casey, who operated the gin 
for several years, suffered a fire 
in the gin a few years ago and 
then built it back, said he wall 
move to his farm near Wolfforth.

Casey said he had no plans in 
mind for purchasing another gin.

He offertd his sincere thanks to 
everyone for their patronage and 
support in recent years, and for 
their help when the gin burned 
down . . . help which enabled 
him to rebuild the gin.

He said the new owners would 
take over immediately.

POSSE BUSY WITH 
TWO PARADES 
WITHIN FX>UR DAYS
This has been a busy weekend 

for the Djchran County Sheriff 
Fosse.

The gnxip traveled to Forlales 
for their parade Wednesday.

Friday, at h a. m., a group of 
g7 riders wall leave for Albuquer
que and the N>w Mi xiru State 
Fair where tliey will ride in the 
parade competition at 11 a. m. 
Saturday, and return Sunday ni
ght.

The local riders are in hopes 
they can place above the fine 
Flainview riding group at Allai- 
querque, for the first time this 
season.

VICTIM EXPECTED FIRING SQUAD AT 5 P.M.SPAIISH FARM lABOie’S DEATH M UKAL M l 
OFFICHLIY TERMED m iD r  AFIER PROBE

The unusual and bizarre death of 
a 42-year^)ld Spanish American 
from Rkj Grande Qty. in Morton 
to harvest cotton, was officially 
attributed to suicide this week, 
after a two day investigation.

Juan Acevecto, 42, who came to 
the county only last Thursday fr- 
< m Rio Grando, in deep south Tex
as. with a group of co-workers, 
killed himself with a piece of br
oken glass in the Morton Jail 
Sunday afternoon.

Aceveilo irfl.cteil mortal wounds 
on his arms and neck and then 
died a few minutes after b mg 
admitted to .M'lrton M moiial Hos
pital.

Sv’veral strange circumstances 
.vumiund.-d the death, but Sheriff 
H,a/el tlancock raid Monday, th-y 
had felt all ,i!ong the death was 
a suicide, but were only at a loss 
to explain how it was committed. 
Pieces of a broken Jar. found co
vered with hi K»d. at the scene of 
the incident, in the Jail, were not 
al first believed to be the weapon. 
However, after Monday morning’s 
investigation by Texas Ranger 
Razz Renfro, and extensive qu
estioning of the only other man 
in the Jail al the tim ■ of the 
injury, and a witness who was talk
ing to the man through the Jail 
bars at the time, officers con
cluded Acevedo inflicted the wo
unds on hims'clf. His death was 
from hemorrhaging.

Here’s how the incident was pi
eced togeiher.

Acevedo was arrested around 
10:00 o’clock Sunday morning by 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Hodge and 
c nighiwatchman. Rubin Marino, 
of Whiteface, at the E. K. Brown 
farmhouse located on the county 
line cast of Wliiteface. A disturb
ance had been reported.

Acevedo, wIk) had been drunk, 
was picked up. booked and put 
in Jail. ’The only other occupant, 
a white man. arrested the pre
vious night for being drunk, had 
been served breakfast in the Jail 
and coffee wa.s brought to him in 
a glass vinegar Jar.

’The other Jail occupant aaid 
that from the time Acevedo was 
put in Jail he paced up and dowm 
the "run around” seemingly ex
pecting someone to come and see 
him.

When another white man walk- 
services at 7 :00 to 7 :451 ed up to the door of the jail to 

ligand at night prayer groups, ‘ talk to the white man, Acevedo 
Pnaihing at 8:00 o’clock, came to the front of the jail, evi-

uently expecting the visitor would 
be for him. He then retreated to 
the back of the Jail where the 
commode is lOcatcd. and. the two 
men who were talking heard no 
commotion until a couple of min
utes later when tliey heard a gur
gling sound.

Tile other cellmate retreated to 
lb.- back of the Jail where Acevedo 
was standing over the commode 
bleixling profusely, and suddenly 
fell backward. The visitor quickly 
summoned help from the Sheriff's 
office and an amtailance was dis
patched Immedialely.

Accveslo fought officers and af- 
tendiuits as they aQempted to 
put him in a stretcher and stop 
the blieding. The Sheriff said it 
was only when they would take 
their hands off of him that he 
would lie hack and smile, as if 
he wanted to die.

The other cellmali- was sent 
to the Sheriff’s office and placed 
in custody of other officers and 
the Jail was immediately locked. 
Acevedo was pronounced dead a 
few . minutes after arriving at 
the hospital, and estimated 20 
minutes after he was first found 
hieeding.

Officers later searched the Jail 
for a weapoif other than the piece 
of glass, but found none. They 
felt that the man could not have 
inflicted that type of wounds with 
a piece of glass.

Momlay’s investigation convin
ced Ranger Renfro that a 3 and 
one half inch sliver of glass was 
used by Acevedo. He was cut very 
severely, to the bone, on Nith 
.arms, on the inside of the elbow- 
joint, and another time, very de
eply on the lower neck, just above 
the breast bone.

I-ater investigation turned up 
several other facts that tend'-d 
to bear upon the ca.se. Friends

of Acevedo, who accompanied him 
to Morton, told that he had been 
in the Army and had had mental 
trouble. They also reported that 
he had been Jaded in Rio Grande 
City previously, and that whenever 
lie got drunk, he would require 
several days, not to soiier up. hut 
to regain his right tenses. He was 
not violent, but he wxxild act st
rangely.

Officers said he made a remark 

See (SIT(TI)R) P»ge Seven

Grand Jury Brings 
Four Indictments

The 121*t District Grand Jury •II session in Morton, Mund.iy. 
compU-led th?ir deliberations in 
one day and returned four indict
ments. two against one Lubbock 
man.

The group .siso passed four cas
es and no billed one. according 
to District At’orney Morgan Cope
land who also stated that the Gr
and Jury didn’t consider the death 
<-t a Spanish-American, in the 
Morton Jail. Sunday afternoon. It 
was reported in the area that the 
Grand Jury wriuld consider the 
case tajt that was. according to 
Copeland, not considered. Investl- 
gthon satlsfud authorities that 
iH death was by suicide.

Ilndirted on two counts of Sale 
of Si-curlties by an unregistered 
dealer, was Robert H Baird of 
I,4bbock. The case involved the 
s.-lli' of some Investors’ Security 
I-lfe Insurance stock. Copeland sa
id he believed Baird was also

>p Sear’s Gilts 
Be Selected

i r  ™ were ur-
[ uiunty Agent Homer Thom- 
w Week to attend the show- 

morning of the Sear’s 
■'"m ty,gs raised by Ojch- 
>y boys.

the showing are IncUi- 
™ column this week. Tho- 
wid the show was a big day

innW ^r^ 'd  appreciate the work
l  ’FTic showing will be

**og In Saturday’s Judg- 
”>mpetp .against other gilts

in the Sear’s program across the 
South Plains.

P O S S E  W I N S !
TVi Ooohnui County Sheriff 

Poaae won find plare bi the rid

ing rompetition at Portales yes

terday (Wedneaday), H wa* m- 

ported to the Tribune enriy Hi- 

nradajr morning.

Bert Robinson 
Rites at Phoenix 
Monday, Sept 5

Funeral services for Bert Mar
tin Robinson. 80, a former resi
dent of the Maple area, were 
held Monday, Sept. 5, from the 
Palms Chapel. Grimshaw Mort
uary, Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. Robinson, it was reported 
here, was struck by an automobile 
ivn Thursday, Sept. 1. He passed 
away Sunday, Sept. 4, at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix.

Burial was in the Greenwood 
Memorial Park, Phoenix, under 
tile direction of Grimshaw Mort
uary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson moved 
from here to Phoenix in 1957. 
She passed away about two years 
ago.

Mr. Robinson was a native of 
Tennessee. He was a member of 
•he Baptist Church.

While living in' this area he had 
engaged in f irming.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs, Barney Ca.sey of Phoenix: a 
son. Athol of Childress; a brother 
S. W’, of Penryn, CaUf.; four 
grandchildren; and two great- 
qrandchildren.

Mrs, Casey resides at 1839 North 
43rd Street, Pheonix.

‘Lucky Bucks' Day$ 
Promotion Set 
At McClain’s

Friday and Saturday will be 
’Izicky Buck.s ' days at McClain's 

Super Save. Morton.
In making the announcement, 

lietails of which may be found 
on page five of this publication 
of the Morton Tribune. J .  W. 
Arnolil, man.agir, e.xpres i.-d hss 
and the firm s sincere apprec
iation for the way in which an-a 
lesidents accepted the "Grand 
Oficning" last week end.

"The ’Izicky Itucks' day is 
our way of s:iying, thanks, ” Arn
old said.

The firm awarded the Westing- 
house roaster oven last week to 
Mrs. Herman Enos. Morton, and 
the automatic coffee percolator 
went to Dave H. Wright, White- 
face.

Winners of "Double Thrift St
amps” were A. G. Jones. lO.tXX); 
Tom Brown, 7.500. and Darrel 
Dobson, 2,500

Persons find.ng a picture of th
eir home display; d on the bulletin 
Ixxard were Virginia Cevantez, 
Al Mullinax. B. H. Dobson, St
eve Bracken. Earl Outlaw, W. C. 
Key, Bob Maynn. J .  H. Lowe, 
Mrs. Hap Rogers, J .  C. Buchanan, 
Mrs. M. A. Silvers, Mrs. Jimmy 
Burk, Mrs. M. J .  Woolam, and 
J .  A. Love. Two pictures were 
unclaimed.

Those who’s homes were pictur
ed received a free basket of gro
ceries.

Bowling Meetings 
Tonight & Friday 
/it New Alleys

I'wo howling Iiague meeting* 
scheduled for tonight 'Th-jrs- 

1 and tomorrow night as the 
plelion date set for the Fr- 

oiaier Lanes allej- fa.<t approac-
, h 'i

"tonight. Jam es Dewbre, secre
tary of the M-n’s Association, an

nounced ihiit a meet will be held 
at 8 p. m. at the bowling alley- 
tor nil men interested in lea
gue lowimg. team play, associ
ation membc'-ship, team sponsor
ship. etc.

Dewbre said the first league to 
h. formed, liie Thursday night 
league. has a lot of details to 
be irone<1 out and urged those 
ii:te:e fed in thU league to be 
on hand.

Then he announce*! that he had 
enough other teams signed up for 
one or two more leagues and 
•jrged all of those teams to have 
rcpres*>ntatives on hand to get th- 
os*' leagues formed and ready for 
early league play when the bowl
ing alley gets open.

Mrs. D xter Nebhut announced 
a women’s meeting has been set 
for the bowling alley on Friday 
niiJht, September 10th. at 7:30 
p. m. She urgfd all women int
erested in league play to either 
lie on hand, be represented, or 
call her in advance of the meet- 
in and let her know that they 
are planning a team, what nights 
they prefer to bowi, etc.

At this writing, there is no dif
ference in the last announced date 
for installation of pinsetters. They 
are supposed to arrive next Tues
day. and the proprietors hope to 
get them Installed and get the 
alleys open by the following Sat
urday, or at least by Monday, 
Sept. 26th.

under indictment in Izibixick. in .ind Artu;" Sepulbeda. Bleds*x-. 
. d'-al involving a firm or plan ->n a charce ol DWI. 2nd offer:*** 
ailed .Money. Inc f  -ve*. of H C. Schmoker. Pogue
Also indicted were W J  Banks lj*(^uey Ben G am a J r  and 

of Whiteface on a charge of de-' c*--. Oliv:at* w-:re passed, 
frauding with a worthless check- T H Arledge was no-billed.

New F'irst, F'ourth (irade Sections Added

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT HITS 1047
ver>- well and the use of the high 
school for all four grades of stu
dent* 9th through 12th was also 
helping to make a better program 
Last year, a lot of students weni 
hack and forth between the high 
chtvil and Ju.iior high -K'h*-)1 bu

ilding for classes creating some 
difficulties

Brother Dies' 
Funeral Service 
Held at Ralls

h'uneral sen icc w ere neld at 
t f) m. M'*nda> at the F:.-st Bap
tist (Thurch .*. Rail.* lor A. J .  
Brandon, 56. farmer on the So
uth Plains since 193U He is a bro
ther ' ! Mrs Floyd R o'land of 
Morton.

Mi Brandon died in the Lub- 
i bock Osteopathic Hospital Sunday. 

Rev (Jlv-nn Jackson, pastor of 
the Roberts n Baptist Church 
conducted the services assisted by 
Rev Albert G Gage, of the Fri- 
■ ndship Baptist Church Burial 
was in Lorenzo Cemetery 

The wife, u daughter and son, 
all of the home, a brother and 
three sisters survive.

Morton’s school enrollment cl
imbed to 1.047 students this we.*k 
according to Superintendent John 
Barnes, and to take care of the 
heavy load two new classes were 
formed.

A 5th grade section was added 
with Mrs. Lzmdon. who recently 
arrived here from Colorado, and 
originally lived at Spur, teaching 
the class.

A 4 th grade sen ion was added 
temporarily, to be abandoned if %A/Sll
nrollment declined but kept per- • »6V IV Q I W i l l  

manenfly if the . nrollmen* com C i i n r l n v #  1 F'^fcral rile.-i were held at 4 .30
inues on the high level. The teac-1 J U l I Q O y  p Tuesday in Harrell Chapel,
lier is Miss London, a daughter of I The evangelistic team of Dar. ■ IXihlin. Tex for Thoma.s Melvin
Mrs lzmdon, a beginning loach<*r | V.~?tal and Ix b  Bowen of Ft. I Barrett 71 raneb-r fnim the Com-

Supf. Barnes said thing* w-re ■ -irth. are drawing fine crowds I munity of Wilson, south of Dub
going well generally A*k*d about to the twice daily revival meet- lin He was :i first rou.s.i. of L. W.
a text book shortage in one sc- ing.* at the First Baptist Church, Harrert of M rton

First Baptist
Cousin Passes 
Near Dublin

K-nce I I.i** in the high *<*h<>ol he 
pointed <xit that 212 more *tud- 

nt.* enrolled in the class than 
originally pre-regi.stcred for the 
■ l,i.*s last spring thu* making it 
necessary to order more te>r- 
hooks.

He said the new schedul* for 
the high school is working out

,n Mort.-m It wa* announced.
Th meeting -r.ds S,ind;iy but un- 

till then serv i*" are *mg held 
:if 10:00 a m. and 7:30 p. m 

Rev Vestal d'-ing the prea< !v

He d.i'fi of a hoar’ attack on 
his ranch, part intensive land 
holdings he and a twin bro
ther. Alvin hart r  that .area.

L \V Barret; wa* unah e tn at-
ing and Bowen is leading th. lend th* se.-vices

Iiimg services.
Mortonites are (xirdiallv invited

attend the meetings. Ticket Deadline 
~ I For P-TA Banquet
School Trustees Find New Tax Plan Tomorrow Night 
Would Have Exceeded Expectations

Teaching c*mtracts for Mrs, Jane 
Ashton. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bur- 
chcll. Mrs. James. Mr. Kanip*-. 
Mrs. Ervin Merritt, Mr. Muhan- 
dro, Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt. Mr. 
Rosser, Mr. Ted Whillook and Mr. 
Voung vvTre approved hy* the sch
ool Board of Irustees at the mon
thly m*'eting Tuesday night.

Also approved were August bills 
totaling S16.S12 60.

TTie Bo.arxl had no visitors to 
romment on the proposed 1960-61 
sch'Mil budget of $.380,673.00. TTw 
meeting was also the dau* for 
the budget hearing.

The Board spent considerable 
time di.scussing the new tax pro
gram, having on hand a person hy 
person roll showing the present 
tax value of their property, what

Piish.ng tirket *nles for the 
Tuesday night. .*sept 20. P-TA 
'Kick "iff banquet was stressed 

was to have boe*i the pr**iK>.*ed' T’hursday night at g called meet- 
value lor this year, and a c o m - i ' ^ e  e.xecutive committee 
panson *if the taxes they wcsjld;'’  ̂ Morton P-TA. 
pay under th. old and new p rw -1 FIra Oden, president urged ea- 
lam

The total .......  ..................... .. I .
tickets sold bv Fridav. Sept. 16.

rate had been fixed at $1.20 p e r. ^  Porchasrd from
liundrcd dollar valuation, would I ’ loiKlro", (?3innin,gham, see- 
have rai.sed $29,993 more tax m .* y ,e e - p r e s , . i e n t  of the P-TA;

Mrs. W. G. 1* reeland, at the Fie-

•* * I
ĵ ’h momNer of thf* executive corn* 

iigures showed that ; having all

ney than wa* raised last year
under the ol i values. The fig- | 
lire wa.s rons;iierahly higher than

iTientary school: Mrs F E White-
co’ton. at Junior high, or Mrs. 

lad 'bi'en' estinVat^'.’’ MosT of "the | Kenneth Coats,
increase was in personal property ■ ■ -T Monme and Mrs.
on farmland, it was .said. It was 
also pointed out that a tax rate of 
$1 would have brought in approx
imately the required amount of 
local tax m*)Pey, $143,CKX).

Two Morton Gridder̂  Injured When 
Auto and Pickup Truck Collide in City

Two Morton boys were hospital
ized with injuries in the collision 
of a pickup and an English made 
Ford. Wednesday night.

Four boys, two of them Morton 
f(X)tball players, the other two 
from out of towm, were riding 
in .a small Angelica foreign im
port car. The driver was starting 
to turn across the road into the 
Dairy-Inn parking lot when the 
left front wheel locked, and the 
car hit an oncoming half - ton 
International pickup truck, nearly 
head on.

The driver of the truck, Eldon 
Banister of Muleshcxt, was unin
jured.

The injured Morton boys were 
Izirry Tanner and Johnny Van- 
deventer, a h.nlfhack, and end on 
t'le grid team respectively.

Also taken to the hospital, but 
later released, were Gary Wil
liams of Levelland and Ronnie 
Jones of Lubbock

Both the Morton voufhs suf

fered numerous cuts, bumps, ^nd 
bruises, but were said not in 
serious condition.

The truck was owned by Sneed 
.-iupply, of Muleshoe.

Dr. Floyd Golden Is 
Lions - Teachers 
Banquet Speaker

The Morton Lions C3ub spon
sored get - together with the 
.school faculty, will he held on 
Tuesday. September 27th. at the 
County Activ.fies building.

Dr. Floyd (;ol*len. former Pre
sident of Easterfi New Moxito 
I ’niversity at Portales will be the 
kp>*aker. according to Lion Boss 
F L. Willi».

All Lions and their wives, and 
all membera of the Morton School 
faculty and their wives or hus
bands will be invited to attend the 
Iianquet dinner set for 8 p. m.

Enochs Baptist 
Revival Meeting 
To End Sunday

Continuing this week, through 
Sunday, September 18, is the re
vival meeting at the Enochs Ba- 
pitst Church.

Rev. Charles Vanlandingham is 
bringing the messages twice daily, 
at 10:00 a. m and 7:30 p. m 
Donald Grusendorf is in charge of 
the singing.

Rev. J . J .  Terry, pastor, issues 
an invitation to attend these ser- 
V ic-es.

Plan to Attend 
the MORTON P-TA 

BANQUET 
Tuesday Night

Clyde Strickland
Attending Thursday night’s me

eting wx-re Oilen. M;s. Cunning
ham. Mrs Rill H;rris, secretary; 
Mrs. John Barne.*, historian; Mrs. 
Bill Gla.ssforrt, publicity: and J .  
J . Jenkins, Tom Pat-* and Jim 
Midtlleton.

Mrs Murray Oone. a member 
of the program committee, was 
present to discuss possible t.vpes 
of programs the group may pre
sent during the year.

Values Said F'ar F'rom Fkjual

Homecoming Set 
For October 21st

Morton exes were reminded this 
week to begin to prepare for the 
annual "Homecoming" Friday. 
Oct, 21.

The annourcnvnf came from 
Murray Oone, president of the 
exes.

The football game scheduled for 
that night will be a cimfcrence 
battle between the Morton Ind- 
‘ans and Olton.

Further details will be announ
ced s*xin. Crone said.

Legion to Meet 
In Morton, Tonite

The local American I-egion Post 
will meet tonight. Thursday, at 
8 o’clock in th. Veterans Hall.

Dean Jackson of Morton is post 
commander.

SclioolTax’"  "" . . They Were 
Equalizing Would Take Too Much Time

Only a handful of persons were 
on hand this week. Tuesday, when 
the School Tax Equalization B*v 
and met and for all intents and 
purposes lef* the tax values as 
Ihey were la>t year.

Members of the Equalization 
Board said they felt that they did 
all the school wanted them fo 
<io. considering new property, and 
hearing the few complaints.

They also p.iinted fxit that they 
felt the tax values were far out of 
adjustment, but estimated it would 
take six weeks to go over all the 
property and get it re adjusted 
They agreed the Job needed fo 
be done, hut said that in view of 
the school board’s recent action, 
they felt the sch*iol hoard ilid not 
want them to equalize the values 
at this time, until they re-work 
a new tax program.

"Frankly" one of the tax hoard 
members said, "if we set about to 
adjust all of the taxes that are 
out of line, it wtHild raise a lot 
more commotion and we didn’t 
want to do that,”

"We didn't have enough time to 
do the Job," was another comment 
made.

At the school board meeting Tii

esday night. Supt. John Barnes 
said the Equalization Board should 
’lot be blamed for not seeing that 
tax values were equalized.

Members of the Board were H. 
B Barker, Odell Fulton and J .  R. 
Kuykendall.

Farmers Warned to 
Take Care in Piling of 
Harvested Cotton

Area cotton growers were war
ned this week to be careful of 
(he size and spiacing of piles of 
seed cotton clumped in the field 
this fall if ’hey wish to insure 
the piles against fire and light
ning.

A cheek of local insurance ag
encies indicates the piles should 
not contain more than $2,000 w*o- 
rth of seed cotton, and that the 
piles of seed cotton should he at 
'■cast 200 feet apart.

There is no limitation on the 
number of piles a farmer may 
make in his field if he meets the 
above requirements it was said.

Before dumping the seed cotton 
in the field. It is advisable to ch
eck with an insurance agency if 
insurance coverage is planrv d.

»'■? I
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P.4GE TW*)
MOMtMf im m rN B. m obton . m A i

t h i  hmdav. hkpt.

w »:e k k m > \ isitokh
Weekrnti vuiiturs in the h«>m« 

of Mr». W \ Lindsey, were her 
sister, Mrs. H O. Hearn of East- 
<and. Tex and a niece Mrs Earl 
Trout and Mr Trout of Oil Cen
ter N. M and another sister Mrs 
E E Mason and Mr Mason of 
Lazbuddie.

HOME I'-KOM \ISIT 

Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts returned

Sunday from Ft. Worth where she 
-pent a few days visiting her sis- 
ior. Mrs. Andy Thompson and 
family

\ isrr HICKMANS

Mr and Mis Charlie Jones of 
Causey. N M., spent Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. C. H Hickman. The 
Charlie Jones family formerly li
ved at Mortw.

Three Way News

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

\oqaint .\oquaint Aquaint 
(Meanintf to notil> or make familiar with)

S ee l l a u t in e d  1‘a g e  for c o r r e c t  a n s w e r

Hy .Mrs. S'nuili Griffith

E'AKEWEIJ. P%KTV tilt EN
A farewell party was given in 

the Cass Stegall home Wednesday 
evemng for tiie Horace Huttons 
who are moving to Muleahi>e.

Fried ckick.-n, vegetables, pie 
and tea and coffee were served.

Attending were Messers and 
Mesilames Pete Tarlton, Clint 
Everitt. Buck Ragsdale, Jack Hu- 
tchestin. Tommy Gait, L. W. Chap
man, Cecil Ci>le, L o u is  Henderson, 
Lron Reeves. Kenneth Corbell.

Als\> Mrs. Lewie Jordan and 
Linda. Mrs W C. McCelvey, 
and Mrs. Jack Lowe.

A table lamp was presented to 
the Huttons as a farewell gift. 

----- ★ ------
tIHITOKS IN t.KIKKITH HOME

V’lsiting in the Frank Griffith 
horn- Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Gnfiith of Shallowater. 
They are the parents of ('rank.

---- ★  ----
WEEKENII \T Kl IIMISO

S|M‘ndmg the weekend at Rui-

dofo, N. M., were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Tarlton, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale. Mr. and Mrs. Thurl 
Lemons. Mr and Mrs. Jack  Hu
tcheson and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Neal Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Everitt and Mrs. Jack Lowe. 

-----★ ------
E.A(il.E:S WIN O V E R  
tX rrTO N  t 'E N T E R

The TTiree Way Eagles defeat- 
id Cotton Center Friday evening 
in their first conference football 
game. The score was Three Way 
10 and Cotton Center 18.

Several fans from Three Way at- 
ti-nded the game at Cotton Center.

The Eagles will play Bula at 
hula Friday Sept 16.

---- ★  ----
(•O TO HKVAN

Mr and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
and Bally dr.-ve to Bryan, Sat
urday. Relatives from Houston 
came to Bryan Sunday morning 
and had hreaV.fast with the Grif
fiths and spent the day.

Bailey remained there to en

roll at A *  M of Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffith returned home by 
Lott, Texas and viaited relativea 
tliere. -★ --
tlSITS (iRANDDAl'tiHTER

Mrs. Florence Bailey spent sev
eral days visiting her granddaug
hter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  L. Batteaa and girls of West 
Camp. -★ --
HA\E BABY BOA

Mr anl Mrs. Charles Bowen 
of Smyer are the parents of a 
boy born last week at Lubbock. 
Riley Jr . The Bowens are former 
teachers at Three Way Schools.

They have two other children, 
both girls.

-----  ★  -----
AISIT AT l.nTI.E'.E'IE.I.I>

Visiting relatives at Littlefield 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lane and girls.

-----* ------
(iO TO HI IDOSO

Mrs. W C. McCelvey accom
panied Mrs. Homer Waldrox of 
Mult-shoe, to Ruidoso, Sunday. 

-----  *  -----
VIHITINti BROTHER *  SISTER

Charlie Pollard of Forrest, N. 
M., is visiting his brother and 
sister, Carl Pollard and Mrs Mar- 
vm Holt.

TOWN and C O U N TRY ST U D Y  CLUB 0PEX§ 

W ITH B R E A K F A ST  a t CHAT ’and CHEW
Members of the Town and Oo- pie Rower, 

untry Study Club enjoyed a brea- 
lifasi Saturday morning, SepUm- 
tier 3rd. in the Prairie Room of 
the Chat and Chew Restaurant in 
Morton, with their president as 
Imnoree

A dahlia arrangement in purple 
graced the head table with each 
place card decorated with a pur-

Attend a EXMtTBALL (iAME. Friday Niifht
'I ' l! '1 1 1 ]

m  FOOfiS^WME
— We Give DOUBLE BUCCANEER SAVING 

STAMPS on WEDNESDAYS
FARM PAG. .VLL .MEAT

4 9 *BOLOGNA . . . . .lb.
NK E, FEAN
PORK CHOPS . . . .lb. 59*
(,<M>D EATINc;
BEEF SHORT RIBS . . .lb 29*

WILLIS
FOOD
STORE

Fhfine 2."y81 — WE DELIVER

Miss Ruby Burt, Ray Eugene Tarlton United In Marriage at Tokio. Texas

SALAD DRESSING MORTON’S
FULL (H ART 39c

MILK HK.H. SOUR or DILL

PICKLES . . qt 2 9

IP-*1
ify

r] n

LIBBY’S

LUNCH
MEAT

12 oz. can 4 5

HI - C
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
big 46 oz. can . . . . . . 2 5

In a single ring ceremony. p«-r- 
lormed at the home of the bride's 
parents. Miss Ruby Jean Burt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jim  
hurt of Tokio, Texas and Ray 
Eugene Tarlton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tarlton of Morton, were 
united in marriage, Sunday, Aug
ust 4.

Rev. E. L. Wilt, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church at Pl
ains conducted the service.

Jo  Ann Tarlton, sister of the 
bndegroom was maid of honor 
and Murt'in Gathright. a achool 
mate, served as best man.

The bride wore a gown of bal
lerina length, white chiffon over 
taffeta, with scooped neckline, rh
inestones trimmings and white 
accessories. For her something 
I Id. it was the bridal dress; the 
"new" were the accessories; a 
Hue handkerchief and she earned 
a bornjwed Bible. A penny was 
placed in her shoe by her father

The maid of hotxir wore a blue 
taffpta-faille dress.

A reception was held at the ho-

S H E R IF F  P O SSE  HAS 

G ET  T O G E T H E R  

S U P P E R  at W ILLIA M S
Ml mhors of the Cochran Co

unty Sheriff Pi«ss«> had a posse 
feed at the Ike Williams home 
Thursday night.

Attending the get-together and 
icporting a good time had by all 
vere M»*ssers and Mesdames E, V. 

Tucker and P;>ggy. Ran Holloman. 
Boh Mayon, J .  C. Wylie. Paul 

I Wylie. J .  R. Kuykendall, Mickey 
Coleman and Billy Fortenberry ; 
:.nd Roy Gentry. Herb Hillman, 
A. C. Jones, Rob Richards. W 
A. Corder, Robbie Key, Di>ck 
Long and Ike Williams.

Mrs Williams tixik sick and 
was unable to attend.

me of the bride's parents with 
the House Party made up of .Mrs. 
Pal Burt, sister-ill-law of the br
ide; Mrs. Wayne Boatright and 
Mrs. Billy Jones, sisters of the 
bride; and Mrs. Nettie McNabb. 
grandmother of the bride.

The Couple tisik a wi-ddlng trip 
to Carlsbad Cavern;-., and will re
side at Fort McPherson. O orgia 
where the bridegroom is stationed 
in the Army.

Mrs. Tarlton artendt>d Plains 
High School and Tarlton attend 
ed Morton High School until he 
entered the service last January. Ml. and Mr». K«) Eugene Tarlton

The hom.ree, Mr,. Abie i w  
was presenteu a cotmj,  ^  

Mrs Charles Jonej 
toastmistress (or the 
the invocation was offered bv v 
Keith Kennedy '1' 8fi

Following tl„  breakfui ii 
H am . spoke of 
the club year and the thmo Z  
hopfd to accomplish. She ^  
pUmenicd the projo-am ^  . 
book committees (or cDmJZ 
their woiKi. The club 
lecelvt-d their yearhouk, 
coming year's program. *

She also expressed the 
appreciation of having th, 
as the first organi.-ation to 
the restaurant pruat, ^  
room, of givim: the name p] 
aipe Room, to if.

Mrs. J .  D. Glas- programrta  ̂
man, inirodui ed Miss Umon Js 
ckson w ho gav r a prev ie« «( ^  
programs tor the year.

Those attendiii^ were Media- 
W B Cox, Ahie Hams UDm 
J ohnson, CliarUs Junes K«4 
Kennedy Weir; - .Neissom DL 
.Samford. A I Sanders 
Smith. T  M 1 timer. S E Tt 
liams, Wade Strmher. J D 
and the hostesM- M-sdam« t  
A. Fralin, C. B Jones and 1 
laonora Jarks-m.

||0 ^  lA M K

RKNOWN — 27 OZ ( AN a« ■■

TOMATOlUICE . .Can 1 5

GREEN BEANS RL\(; (iOLI)
NO. m  CANS

— F R O Z E N  F O O D S —

I.

HANCU’ET OZ.
Chicken Pot PIES . . . . ea. 25<
KEITH’S
FISH STICKS . . . . . pkg. 29<

f-Hit*'N

DEL MONTE 

.Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE
NO. 1 CAN

Can . . 1 5

DL NC AN HINES

CAKE
MIXES

. 7 FLAVORS

3  boxes 1®®

AUTRYS MOVE 
TO KIN(;STON, OKLA.

laikcview- Cabins, located on the 
Oklahoma aid* of Imke Texoma, 

the now home of Mr. and -Mrs. 
A. B. Autry' and family, long-time 
residents of rh» area.

Autry, who injuri-d his right arm 
n a combine accident last June 
.a Oklahoma, is selling out his 

combines her.-* and homo and gar- 
;ge in Fr»>derick, Okla.

Hi.s family is already living at 
Lakeview Cabins, located on hi 

hway 70A six miles east of Ki 
ngstun, Okla.

Autry rcfsjrts its a "rea l" fishing 
location, and invites area friends 
to visit him there.

In addition to the cabins, he 
plans to operate a small store 
for fishing and iiunting visitors 

He moved to the Enochs area in 
1931, for the past three years the 
family has been living in Freder
ick, Okla., although Autry has 
relumed here each fall for the 
combining season.

.SI .NSHINE

Hydrox COOKIES, lb. pkg. 4 3
(R ISP «% ■■<
RITZ CRACKERS, lb. pkg. 3 5

TOILET TISSUE KIM 4  25c
WHITE SWAN

INSTANT
COFFEE
Biff 8 Oz. Jar

jar 7 9 4

H.ALO — 60c Size

SHAMPOO ........................ 4 9
PEPSODENT — .">.3c Size ^  i

TOOTHPASTE . . . .  39
FULL Half (Gallon

AEIOWAX . 119

nevrs from MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MEDICAL (lienialning)
Perfeejn Meustilloa, Morton 
Ysarel Berzonlez, .Morton 
MEDICAL (IHsmlHiMvl)
A. E. Sullivan, .Morton 
Parfirio Alforo, Morton 
Jimmy Roddy, Morion 
M. J .  Morgan. Morton 
Ignacio MacicI, Morion 
Mrs. J .  H. Buckham, Morton 
Jam es Ray Bilbrey, Morton 
Carolyn Sue Coffey, Whiteface 
Ronnie E. Bilbrey, Morton 
Mrs. C. M. McMaster. Morton 
Glenn Benham. Morton 
Kelly Cooper, Pep, N. M,
Patricia Ann Capps. Portales 
AIT'IDENT (Dismissed!
H. H. Gresham. Odessa 
Vernon Wright, Morton 
John Perrin, Morton 
RIItTH (Kemaining)
Mrs. Concepcirn Fuentes and baby 
boy. Morton 
BIR'niH (dlsmlMed)
Mrs. J .  E. Fuentes and baby 
girl. Morton
Mrs. Lupe Gonzales and baby 
hoy, Morton

eack
AVITH ANY PURCHASE

BARTON’S
SHAMROCK SERVICE

North on the Enochs Highway fi]
Phone 9631 Morton ^

riDi

,hri
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A dfci A *!
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lUNTY GETS APPROVAL ON 
IiSTRIBUTION OF COMMODITIES
i. iiran County Judtje Glenn 
Lp,,.n has received a letter of 

ndatKMi frittn the State I)e- 
nt of Public Welfare on the 

may in Commoditiea
II is beinK run in Cochran 

fity- _____________

NEW
Super-A tom

FENCE
CHARGER

_4Aalcr and Powerful 
_Siap|e Irace wire to wood 

post
(\o Insulator*)

Weed*. Crops, Ratal
Bor Ice
(HMi't Short II)

-Sorts Just aa r»«l 
dlniM' I>ry or Soaklog 
net)

Kmce Toaler
(Frrel

_Opmt<-< on lOe per monlh 
—ja day trial period 
_t year Parts Warranty 
-All This and Safer Too!

"Rain or Shine U Holds
Ike Une”

Available at ------

IfLK K’S GROCERY
SI. Kl. :  Mortan

I The letter, from W. E. Mcxire. 
Aaaistant Diicctor of the Com
modity Diatrihution Division, ccui- 
verned the audit report of E. S. 
Hlemons on the Cochran County 
Commodity Distribution program, 
•August 10th. II included In the fi
ndings, answers to pertenant qu
estions concerning the need for 
such a progn'.m, how it is being 
adminiatert‘d. checks on qualifi
cations of those receiving the sur
plus commodities, and other in
formation.

Not a single recommendation 
was made by Plemmons for a 
change in methixl of ofierating 
Ihe program.

The program in Cochran County 
is approved for 600 persons with 
a present case load of 241. 5.6 
percent of the population is cer
tified to receive the aid because 
of low income, unemployment and 
old age. Mrs. Fay Edwards oper
ates the distribution program 
here.

In response to all questions con
cerning the records kept, the che
cking on qualifications of persons 
receiving commodities, periodic 
re-examination, methods of stor
age and distribution, availibility 
to all requiring such aid, and ad
ministration, the answers were 
‘•yes’* . . . the program is being 
run properly and rifeclively.

ifST raA in u r  of f-4-o
MAN

mghum!
TW w9f P A O SorqKmw look b #«• fWtd 

■Wiybadi ticlotM "Moa.
TVô i Sorgkum«“

P A O, Ibot •omnd coAfidHac* wK<S
lofTHTA In #•« ifphwm Eoĉ  •fcIwMv* vo«
rt«*y « rewercHed. ond proved •« ••
0lf#ewd lor »oW TKon wKon )row ploot ̂  A G jroy 
con bo co*d*dont iKot ne< only wiN if took pood in 
#»• ItoW. bw* if wrtH prorido *op yioldi Corolul 
ŵotify confrol Pwoû h tripto oo>ofion on tood 

prodwetwn poyt oH m yogr Itold wKon yoo plan* 
 ̂ A G SorfliMfUc Hyndrodi ol Kovo prov- 
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New if Ao fttno to boô  your PA G  ftod.

OOtuAN A CO IwbbMf T«taM

J. \V. McDERMETT 
FERTILIZER Co.

MORTON

|h e  OLD RANCHER
OVERGRAZING NEVER PAYS: 

TAKE HALF AND LEAVE HALF 
THE GRASS FOR MORE 

BEEF PER ACRE.

Sheep Ranch 
Incomes Increase

Net income for a typical So
uthwestern sheep ranch was $10, 
812 per ranch in 1959, reports Tom 
Prater, extension farm manage
ment specialist. ‘I>is figure, based 
on a recently completed USDA 
study, is more than double the 
1M7-58 average for similar oper
ations, but it IS about 5 percent 
tielow the 1958 income. Prater 
says thu $10,812 net income per 
ranch compares to $8,181 for the 
Northern Plains ranches.

Gross ranen income was higher 
j .  1959 than 1958. hut slight in
creases in some coats reduce the 
1959 net income below the 1958 
iiet income. Prater continues. So
me of these costs were hired la
bor costs. fe*>d and grazing costs 
and a decrease in inventory from 
lt)58. Inventory charged in 1959 
still showed an increase, however 
it was less than 1958 increases.

Total capital investment was 
an average of $206,980 per ranch. 
!.and and buildings accounted for 
1172.890 of this investment, mach- 
nery and equipment $4,940, li- 
cslock $28,320 and other $8,30. 

The ranches averaged 13,405 acres 
the specialist cimtinues. All sh
eep numbered 1,333, with 1,046 
of these being breeding ewes. Av
erage lamb crop was 81 percent 
which was 3 percent above 1958 
and 12 percent above the 1947 - 49 
.iverage.

Record high production, fairly 
high prices 'or lamhs. near-re- 
tord prices for mohair and rel
atively large wool incentive pay
ments per ranch were some of the 
factors that contributed to the 
relatively favorable ranch inco
me in 1959, Prater explains.

In comparing these sheep ran-

From “Deere Day in Dallas”—
There’s A NEW 

BENERATION

! I

We’ve juM returned from "Deere Day in Dallas," where we previewed 
the all • new John Deere Tractor Line — the N EW  G EN ERA TIO N  of 
Power. There’a new earning power in 4 h.p. aizea , . . 12 basic models — 4 
and 6-cylinder gasoline, Diesel, and LP-Gaa engines. Brand ■ new, fully field 
proved, these powerful tractors offer a new concept in power — engine, 
transmieaion, and hydraulic —- more usable power for every job. W atch for 
our big open house, when you’ll see for yourself. Stop in today for an earful 
on the NEW G EN ERA TIO N  of Power.

Tom McAlister and Gene Hugg îns

McA l i s t e r -H U G G IN S
Your JOHN DEERE Dealers 

MORTON, TEXAS

ches to Southwestern cattle ran- 
hes, we find the cattle opera, 

ions average an $8,319 net income 
and had a $157,670 capital invest
ment, Prater concludes.

Men Named to 
TEC Committee on 
Need for Laborers

Cochran County citizens, Dan 
Valentine, County Judge Glenn 
Thompson. T. K. Williamson, W. 
P. Hou.ilon will sen e  as a 
County Farm Labor Committee 
and meet with R. C. Bunting. Mai>- 
ager of the Texas Employment 
Commission office, to review the 
total seasonal employment needs 
developed by TEC.

The commit.ee was presented 
with the figures of the TEC that 
Cochran County will he short 650 
cotton pullers during the peak 
period of the cotton harvest. This 
shortage will be mot hy the im
portation of Mexican National Br- 
acero workers.

The Committee will function un
der Public Law 78, obtaining facts 
relevant to the supply of dom
estic farm .vorkers existing in 
Cochran County and the shortage 
of workers, if any. which mu.st he 
met by importing Mexican Nat
ionals to harvest the cotton crop 
Under Public I-aw 78, the TB;C 
must supply this information to 
the Secretary of fjthor who must 
limit the number of Mexican Nat
ionals to be used in this county by- 
granting a "ceiling” . The Commit
tee consults with the Local of
fice manager to assist him in est
imating the number of workers 
who will be needed, based on cur. 
rent local conditions affecting the 
cotton crop.

"Ceilings” granted by the Sec
retary of Labor limiting the im
portation of Mexican Nationals 
into this area will be posted in 
Post Offices in Morton, and White- 
face. in the County Agents office, 
and the County Courthouse.

I

Airman Finishes 
Basic Training

V- '
AIRMAN C. D. MILLER

I.ACKLAND AFB, Tex. — Airman 
Chester D. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester T. Miller of Box 448. 
Morton. Texas, has completed his 
initial course of Air Force basic 
military training here. He has 
been selected to attend the tech
nical training c,.>urse for an Air 
Traffic Control Operator at Kc- 
cslef AFB, Miss.

Airmen Miller attended Morton 
High School.

Basic airmen at Lackland are 
selected for specialized training 
at technical schools on the basis 
of their interests and aptitudes 
They arc reassigned to the school 
after five we:‘ks of basic training. 
At the technical schools they are 
Riven addtional military training 
along with the technical instruct
ions.

Upon completion of special te
chnical training at an Air Force 
Technical Training Center, airmen 
are assigned to operational units of 
the USAF Aeroapace Force.
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off Famous Quality

C O O K 'S  P A I N T S

A -K R Y L -X  U T E X  
H O U S E P A IN T

Dries in minutes. Best 
fo r asb estos s id in g , 
masonry and properly 
primed wood surfaces.

REG. $7.95

$ f  «^  Gal'c*'

GRIPBOND Exterior Wood UNDERCOAT — The finest 
undercoat for use with all of Cook's House Paints.
SUEDE Low Luster HOUSE PAINT — Lovely, distinaive 
beauty in white and non-fading colors.
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT — Best for Beauty. Vi’ear, and 
Weather. In self-cleansing white, non-fading colors.

REG. to *7.17

GALLON
White or ANY 
Standard Color

4-Inch Nylon
House Pointing

B R U S H
No 5001
fo r  ALL 
Kinds of 
Siding!

★

Fine Quality 
Bristles Set 
in Epoxy

W ILL  MOT
P U U  O U T !

' k

Bristles flagged 

and tipped to 

hold more paint

* 4 9 5
E ac'

S A V E , to o , on Th ese  CO O K'S Q u a lity  P A IN T S
Cook's SHADOTONE

ENAMELS
Lovely 

Scrubbable 
Colors 
in Two 
Sheens

PLAT
R*e. e« lew 

at $ e .ii
SATIN

a#e. ea lew
ot Col.

STANDARD COLORS

Cook's COROVEL

LATEX FINISH
Dries in 
Minutes! 

Rinses from 
Tools w ith 

Water!

Choose from dozens 
of smart, new colors.

{•g. os 
!ow os
$4.31 Gal.

Cook's WHITE GLORY HOUSE PAINT
rhe peer of oil-ba»e. white house paints ...................  S4.39

Scuff Proof FLOOR ENAMEL (U$# imid* or Out)
For wood, concrete, or linoleum Hag. os low as $7.07

New SHADO GLO SPRAY ENAMEL
In easy-to-use spray-on can. Lovely colors....................................•••• PI-^P

Cook's CLING WATER BARRIER
New, brush-on paint that stops leaks in basements.................... eog . $4.93

Cook's RAPIDRY GLOSS ENAMEL
Porcelain-like beauty in white and colors ot low ot $ 7 .$ l

Cook's CLING BASEMENT WALL PAINT
Specially made for basement walls. Quick-drying .................. Sag. S4.35

Cook's CLING COROCRETE Concrete Patch
Dries harder than the concrete it refsairs .................................... $7.7S

Cook's Non-Fading TRIM COLORS
Beautiful! Water-resistant! Versatile .........a e *. ot lew ot $2.41

Cook's CLING CEMENT FLOOR COAT
Can be applied on damp floors. Dries in minutes .................... Oag. $6.75

Cook's CLING MASONRY CONDITIONER
Binds old. powdry surface to wall— permanently.........................Kog. $3.15

FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT
Smart, economical decoration ................................  Hag. os low at $4.84

Prairie Red BARN PAINT
Readv-mixed. Non-fading. Dsng-wearing.....................................Mog. S'

Cook's Timbretone VARNISH
Choice of Flat. Satin or Gloss ...................................... •••• S!

Cook's Timbretone WOOD STAINS
"Classic” for hardwoods. "Contemporary" for softwoods.........*o*. S'

BUY 1 ROLL-GET 2 
WALLPAPER SALE

Buy 1-roll at regular price of 29c or more, and we GIVE 
Y OU ANOTHER ROLL. You SAVE HALF!

REG. 29c DESIGNS
ROUS 
FOR

REG. 38c DESIGNS
ROLLS 
FOR

REG. 49c DESIGNS
ROLLS 
FOR

REG. 72c DESIGNS

ROUS
FOR

REG. 80c DESIGNS
ROUS
FOR 72<2 ROUS

FOR
SAASnt AiaUMS NOT INClUOrO -  QUaMTITV UOHTS Msnvro

Burleson Paint & Supply
NORTHSIDE SQUARE MORTON

-- - - - - - - - - - - - J
I

,  with a

! fHH
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•  - vp to 36 mo. to poy

1‘ l - N o d o w n p o , ....................
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Till KSDav,

1961 Texas Motor Vehicle ln s p e c t io n ''P 'n T tp n p T  A  T  
Was Underway on September 1st u U l 1 U l l l i l i j  . • . I It’s the LAW.  

i — in TEXAS
The Texas Public Safety Com

mission desi^natetl September 1 
as the beginning of the 1961 Mo- 
otor Vehicle inspt'ction period in 
Texas. The period ends on April 
15, 1961.

Colonel Homer Garrison. J r ,  
director of th ■ Texas Oepanment 
of Public Safety said recently that 
■*.700 inspection stations were re
ady on Thursday. September 1 to 
attach the .fu  1961 inspection 
stickers to the windshields of more 
than f> ur and one-half million 
\eh in. n ; under the prev is
.on* of the \l M'lr Vehicle Inspec
tion .\ct .\i: sucn vehicles must 
display the •..-a iticker on April 
lb '96!

O.imson said. "We f«'el that the 
vehicle ;n*n. c.ion program in Te
xas has proved a deterrent to 
vehicle ...ivlents on ixir streets 
and ni - uvav* He urged all mot- 
•risr-i =r> * ’ he'.r vehicles insp>-ct-

ed hefi.re tl Utd weather of 
winter heons.

"It take-- just a f w minutes to 
have a vehicl. -a i'ty  checked” 
Garrison said Yet those fev»' 
minutes ’h'ls spt'nt today could 
mean *he *v inc of someone's 
life t"morr;-w ,

GarriS''n noted that the percent, 
of accidentr .r which vehicle de-1

fects were causative factors has 
been cut approximately in half 
since the program was stared in 
Texas.

The fee for each inspection is $1 
plus any repair or adjustment 
necessary The average cost for 
inspection in 1960. including the 
$1 fee, was SJ per vehicle.

Morton Ladies 
Beat Muleshoe

Seven .M.irton lady golfers went 
".o Muleshoe Sunday and came 
hack with the bi-city trophy af
ter handing Muleshoe s women a 
4-p«'int defeat in the seven mat
ches.

Winning the trophy for the sec- 
.i.id consecutive year, the Morton 
iadvs thus were allowe<l to per
manently retire the trophy to th- 
.'ir own trophy case A new trophy- 
will he put up next year, when 
competition resumes.

\lxm tK s FROM l.( ItHtN k

M O Marshall and family of 
Lubbock visited over the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs T D Marshall.T E X A S  ( I p T I f f  ?  ossocumol

A Plug For Efficient Handling
Ever since the Cochran County Commistionert’ Court 

voted to seek a surplus commodities program for the cou
nty, many years ago, there hat been considerable sniping 
both at the people who have been receiving the commod
ities. and the Court and the adminiatratora of the program 
for allowing some persons to “get on” the list.

These complaints, usually just in the form of gossip and 
comment on the streets, were at some times justified, tho
ugh the way in which they were expressed was never just
ified.

But on several occasions, the Court moved to clamp 
down on seekers of welfare aid. Both in their county 
funds, administered by precinct, and in the surplus pro
gram, our Commissioners have made a determined effort 
to hold down the number of persons receiving the bene
fits.

Every reasonable effort that thinking citizens could ask 
for was expiended to try to keep as many Cochran Count- 
ians as possible earning their own way.

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
•• TKX.MI" LAST F R O V n ** ~ 

o m t I A L  XFWAPAPFR OF rOtHRAN COl'jrTT 
PxiMIviiod Ew ry Thur»«my Momlag at 
Its Nortk Mala ittrwet, MorhHi, Texas

It's impossible to get everyone to work for a living. 
There will always be those who will "ride.” But there are 
also always those whose financial situation has become 
so complicated that they need help. It's our responsibility 
as citizens, to help them in such a manner that they can 
preserve their self respect, and also help themselves.

The exact path to follow in such instances is never 
dearly defined; is always extremely difficult to trace out.

MA.X DALCT — BOX HLAMPORD — E. H IRWIHr 
Owner* sad PnblUher*

Second Class Postage Paid at Morton. Texas

BILL rUjUWFOU) 
B. H IRWT> .......

MANAOEB 
. .  EDITOB

Subscription Rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties: 
year, six months. C.OO; three months, 1.2S. ^ tsld e Cochran

Per

Cowity Per year. I t  50 six months, C.50. three months. $1.75. TO insure 
proper lerv-ice. subsenben arill please notify us promptly of change of 
address

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or the 
standing of any person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon the 
same being brou^t to our attention by antten statement of fact

It should be highly satisfying to those who have work
ed to help these unfortunate folk, and should cause less 
gripes among those who perennially find fault, to know 
that an audit of our commodities program has revealed 
the program running well. The persons on the receiving 
end of the surpluses are qualified and deserving. The pro
gram is being run efficiently. The expiense of the program 
is in keeping with prescribed standards.

All of this didn't just happen. There are people working 
on the program. More hours than the average citizen 
would think, are spent by the distribution agent. Mrs. 
Faye Edwards; County Judge Glenn Thompson, and the 
Commissioners, finding ways to aid those unfortunate 
Cochran Countians who are out of work, out of food, and 
sometimes, out of fuel and shelter.

M t l — I A dvcfU stof Bapn aaiUBlIn

W..N IW S P A fQ  RlIIW S P A fa  I l m i S B I T A T I V I S , M C
NEW YORK • CHICAOO • HTtOIT

We appreciate, and we think other citizens also ought 
to appreciate the audit of the records to show that Com
modity Surpluses are not being thrown away in Cochran 
County. For inasmuch as you can keep the aid in the 
hands of those deserving of it. so can you cut down the 
amount and percentage of citizens in your communtiy 
who decide the world owes them a living.

More CoHon
In Less Time

With Less Trouble
Farmers, that’s what you’ll be sure of KettinK when cot
ton harvest rolls ar<»und if you >jet your order in now 
for . . .

The Best Stripper On the Market Today

The No. 21
Harvester Stripper

The Famous NO. 21 - C

C O n O N  STRIPPER
( an now he mounted on any 

Model John Deere Tractor

This is the sensational machine that made biR news in 
cotton strippinR last year. Performance has proved it 
will do the job better, so why not order yours now?

GARDNER-ROSS
YOUR IH DEALER

MORTON, TEXAS

Whiteface School
Faculty Listed

The Whiteface School faculty 
for th«- 1960-61 school year wa.x 
completed be.ore the school of
ficially began clas.se.s two weeks 
ago.

The complete faculty, released 
this past week through the office 
of the superintendent. Includes:

Weldon Skinner, su(>erintend*nt; 
Kenneth E. Baker, Social St
udies; Mrs. Myra Beebe, High 
school English; Mrs. Marie Ben- 
ham. Homemaking; Charles Bo- 
oz, High school principal; Ralph 
Bradley. Junior high principal; 
Darance Bratton, 8th grade.

Emmett Broderson. coach and 
r .  E . ; Ruby Bui-ns. 6th grade; 
James Carroll. Vocational ag; 
Christine Cooksey, 2nd grade; 
James Cunnirgham. 8th grade;

Bessie Ellis, Commercial; Irene 
Galvin. 3rd grade; Margaret 
Glenn, Choral; Bradford Harris, 
principal colored school; Lula 
Hensley, 7th grade; Zula Knight, 
5th grade; R. K. McCoy. Elemen- 
lary principal, Thelma Jo  Potts, 
high school English.

L
,\U w a x ?  WHO INHERITS 

PKUFEKTV
What will happen if you should 

die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will inherit your 
property? Your husband, wife, 
mother, father, children, your 
'life's relatives? The best way you 
can say who will have it is to 
provide a will which will protect 
your rightful .:en.*ficiai-ies and dis
pose of your property in accord
ance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, or 
dies "intestale' as the law calls 
a , the property oi that person is 
distrubuted acording to a detailed 
formula fixed by law. In some 
cases this may he the way you 
yourselt wou'u divide it — but 
in many cas.-s it is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the di.« trubution of the 
;iroperty of a person who dies 
without a will arc rather com
plicated. and all of the possibilit
ies cannot he covered by a gen- 
■-•ral statement.

There are different rules for real 
'State and for personal property 

for community property, and for 
■«parate property, for homestead 
'iiopeny, and for all of the many 
[xissible combinations of surviving 
lelatives. Each situation must be 
carefully studied to determine the 
correct distributicn of the prop
erty.

For pxamnl- here is a g'-neral 
i-lea of how the community prop
erty which >-ou and your spouse

have accumulated will lx* dividtxl 
,1 >ou do not make a will prior 
to your death.

It your husband or witc survives 
and there are no children, the 
surviving spouse rcceites all ol 
•he property.

If, in addition, there are sur- 
I'iving children or descendants of 
'tcceasitd children, they would div
ide one half of the properly, wh
ile the surviving spouse would re
ceive the other one-half

Of Course, grandchildren do not 
sliare in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit is de
ceased. And when descendants 
ol previously deceased children 
do inherit, they receive only the 
ixirtion that the child would have 
received, regardless of the num
ber of such d scendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spiHtse already owns 
■ ne-half of the community prop
erty prior to >ixir death, and the 
law adds nothing to this share wh
ere there are children surviving.

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

(This newsfeature. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform — not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully ad
vised concerning the facts involv 
cd. because a slight variance in 
facts may change the applicat
ion of the law. I

Buttered Hominy 
Green Salad 
Apple Betty 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Pint Milk
Tl ESUAV
Chirkin Fried Steak 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Asparagus 
Pear and Cheese Salad 
Hot Bread and Butter 
>* Pint Milk 
HEHNFJHIAY’
Frito Pie with Cheese 
Toa-scxl Green Salad 
Buttered Green Salad 
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn

Slewed Apricots 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
' i  Pint Milk 
1HI K.SD.W 
Chicken Po(
Butterecl Green Bean. 
V\ hipped Potatoes 
Chilled Peaches 
Hot Bread and Butter 
V* Pint .Milk 
FRIDAY
Fish Sticks with Csuun 
Buttered Rice

iln u r .u p e
Bread and Butter 
4  Pint Milk

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler. Jr.

REAL ESTATE • OIL PROPERTIES 
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Insuranct

EasUide Square Morton. Texas
v a a a a a a a a  a a a a a  *******»**«*«^ 1

MORTON'S 
Lunch Room Menu

MONO\V
Baked Pork Casserole

IF  you can't find your
HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S in Morton

TRY US
— Beat in FU R N IT U R E  — APPLIAN CES

— C A R PETS — D RA PERIES

S T A C Y - M A S O N ,  I N C .
Phone T W  4-2173 Levelland ;

917 Houston Street

K E E P  
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
—  Read the

M O R T O N  TR I BU NE
Only 3.50 per year in Cochran and adjoiniui 
Counties; elsewhere, 4 .50 ; 10c per copy.

MORTON TRIBUNE 
BOX 545.
MORTON. TEXAS

Enter my lobscxiption to the TRIBUNE, endoied 
find 3 50 (or 4.50.)(Name)(Address)

> a a s» f s s o a » a a a a a s s a a < iaaaaaiMMd

Charles Puckett, Science; Alice 
Rankin, 3rd and 4th grade; Dale 
Read. 7th and P. E .; Eloise Rey
nolds, 1st grade; Laura Robbins, 
Librarian; Lenora Richardson, 
fth grade.

L. S. Salser, high school math; 
Ray Showalter. Band Director; 
Mrs. Ray Showalter, 6th grade; 
Dorothy Smith. 1st grade; Alice 
Traylor, colored elementary; and 
Bernice Fields. 2nd grade.

Enuf for Comstock

Springs that provide 116,000,000 
gallons of water per day should 
he good enough for anybody.

People in the Southwest Texas 
town of Comstock decided long 
ago that such springs were good 
enough for them, so they named 
them "Good Enough Springs”.

The springs are lorated Just 
south of Comstock, in Val Verde 
County, and their fine waters 
feed the Rio Grande River.

ivtryw hsr* in Taxa*, car
owners pay 90< tax on every 
10 gallons of gasoline they buy.

Does a tax this high—on a 
basic commodity like gasoline 
—really make sense? Gasoline 
taxes across the nation amount 
to a 50% sale! foz—and that’a 
five times as high as the tax 
rate on luxuries like diamonds 
and mink coats.
Hew did geteiine toxet gel,
M high? Weil, since Worid 
War n, there have been three 
increases bt the federal g<ue> 
tine tax alone. TUa brou^t the 

Federal tax to 4 cent! t  gallon, in addition to the 
tax of 3 cents a gallon-
Leeking at it another way, in the last ten years
line Uxes have skyrocketed 5/%—yet the price of g«««x- 
line itself has risen only 5_5% during the same period.
$7fi a year for gaaeline taxeal Gallon by gallon, 
these taxes add up to a lot of money. Each year the 
average motor vehicle owner in this state pays $78 for 
gasoline taxes alone. Hiat's just a few dollars leas »i««" 
the average week's pey tor most people I

Your gasoline dealer—who must ocdlect theei taxei fro® 
yoo—feels that gasoline taxes are mtseh too h^lt- 
and more, thinking people are comhif to agree. What do
you think?

O a e o lln e  tn x e e
u p B l »

In te n  y e a r e

HIGHWAYS AND OASOIINI TAXtl
Your gasoline retailer, naturally, favon constnictioa of 
the roads that the motoring public needs. He believ** 
in fair and reasonable laxatioo for this purpose but 
feels that taxes on gasdine have now reached unreason
ably high levels. He also believea that all special uxes 
on the moloriat should be used only tor hijghway pur- 
poea. Yet last year, out of every automobile Us dollsr 
collected by the Federal Government frosn highway 
users, more than 40 cenu went for noo-higbw» pur* 

. If these automotive tax revenuea were dedicatedpoMt. ____________________
for hiahway purposes, thm would be no need for tbs 

R kicniiM in the federal gaioUna tax.
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Bledsoe Is Scene of Marriage of 
jWilsie Bilbrey, Jam  ̂Richardson

In a . iiidle-lit ceremony, Sept- I ember  ̂ tl. a' 3 o'clock .MST, in 
Itiie Bh.tioe Hi»ptist Church, Miss 
[WiUie Bilbrey, dauBhler of 

,[r ii Mr-'- Wilson lUlbre'y of 
I Pilchf. :'k became the bride- of 
IJime.- ' , iV.iam Richardson, son of 
'Mr -ir̂ d -M"' Richardson of
McP-r-il'l Mexico.

Rev L- vo\ Burris, pastor of the 
laed >0 Hap.ist Church, perfor- 
' -ed lb- double ring ceremony 

. f.ire oi archway of greenery and 
[pink ■ ’ll. trimm.-d with white 
.jTin - - Branched candlebra 

*h pink tapers and trimmed 
Isith bi-w-s. baskets of pink

■id 1 ; "d aqua tarnations flank, 
led the irehwny and formed the 
Ider- line selling at the altar.

M>' I’arsy Webb and Miss Le- 
jneille Bums presided at the gu- 
[esr book

Miss Mary Cagle of Tatum, or- 
|(amst played a prelude of nuptial I musir the guests were regis- 

,red and w .-re seated. Mrs. L. 
[L CsKle. accompanied by her da- 

■ihter Mary. sang. ‘'Hecause” . 
I and "Whither Thou Goest” . .As 
[the upli- knell for the home de- 

iti ’ Mrs Cagle sang "The 
lUeddinc Hraser."

The candles were lighted by Da- 
Md Bilbrey brother of the bride, 
and Keith Richardson, brother of 

|i; the bridegnsmi
Miss le.r, tt.a Bilbrey. sister of 

-be bride was maid of honor. 
''•« »',re a dresa of aqua cotton 
-■■n with a bouffant aklrt. scoop 

lock and short sleeves. She wore aqua ebnes. an aqua headband, 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink I imalions Bridesmaids. 
Tsila B.Ihrey. sister of the bride, 
and Kile Rr.sson of Bledsoe, wore 
P'nk dresses identical to that of 
ihe mi id "f honor, except they 
sere sleeveless. They wore pink 
I.eadhards pink gloves, and wsore 
c-escenl shap d corsages of aqua 

rnations.
Haney Harris of Tatum served 

as hc.ct man. Marion Bilbrey. Pi- 
tchfnrk. cousin of the bride, and 
R-innie Betenbough. Tatum, cou- 
rm nf rho bri-legroom. served at 
diers. then took their position 

as grnemsmeii.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a bouffant ballerina 
length bridal gown of white chan- 
liUy lace o\-er taffeta with a fit
ted midriff and gathered Ixxlice. 
set off by a lace Jacket with long 
tapered sle- ves and a stand up 
collar The bride designed and 
made her dresa. A white cposvn 
set with stcd pearls, held in place 
her finger-tip veil of illusion. She 
earned a liouquet of pink gladoli 
centered with aqua carnations wi
th streamers tied in love knots 
on a white Bible, which was giv
en to her by her paternal grand
parents. who will celebrate their 
seventieth wedding anniversary in 

|January.
For siimething old. she wore an 

jh“irloom diamond studded wish- 
jhone pm; for something borrow- 
jfd, a hoop from Mrs. Ronnie Key, 
jtiiter of the groom; for something 
Inew, her weddiijg attire ; a blue 
Iparter. made by her sister, Lor- 
|ftta; g .nd for luck, pennies mint

ed with the date of birth of both 
the bride and ttie groom, were 
worn in her »hoo. She wore a st
rand of pearls given to her by 
the groom.

•Mrs. Bilbrey, mot.ber of Ihe bride 
-Aore a dress of blue lace with 
lione accessories, and a corsage of 
white carnations. Mr*. Richard
son. mother of the gnwm. wore 
a dress of beige lace with brown 
and bone aceyst iries and a cor- 
.-.ag ol white carnations.

A reception was held immed
iately in the Fellowship Hall ol 
Ihe church after the wedding. The 
ser\i.ng table was covered with a 
lace cloth over aqua. The four 
tiered cake, atop a clover leaf 
foundation cake, w-as topped with 
the traditional bride and groom 
figurines. The cake was made as 
a love gift to the bride and groom 
by her sister. Loretta. Mrs. Ron
nie Key of Mountainair, sister of 
the groom, served the cake after 
the initial piece had been cut by 
the brid. and groom. Mrs. Jon 
Denny of Crossroads, cousin of the 
bride, presided at the punch howl 
Miss lueneille Burris of Bled.soe, 
served the mints and nuts. Float
ing ‘ hostesses were; Misses Al- 
vonna Watson of Crossroads, cou
sin of the brde; Marilyn Brown 
of Pitchfork; Janie Ness and V o 
nda Burris of Bledsoe.

For their wvdding trip to po
ints of interest in New Me.xico, 
Mrs. Richardson wore a two piece 
beige suit with bone and red ac
cessories. H"r corsage was the 
aqua carnations taken from her 
bridal bouquet

The hride is a graduate of Bled
soe High School. She has been 
very active in church, school, and 
4-H club activities. She has receiv
ed many honors during her seven 
years of 4-H work. She plans to 
attend New M xico State Univer
sity this fall.

The hridegniom was a graduate 
of Tatum High School with the 
class nf 1959. He wns active in 
school, church, and 4-!i club act
ivities. The highiight of hi.s 4-H 
work was a trip to the National 
Club CongrevH in 1959. He attend
ed New Mexico State University 
last year and plans to continue 
his education ihore this fall. He is 
majoring in Forestery and Wild
life

The newlyweds will live in Las 
Cruces.

Out-of-towm guests attending the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs, Per- 
rv Flatt, lajcilie and Junior; Mrs 
Kenneth Kinsolving, Lou Ann and 
Dean; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watson, 
Alvonna. Elaine, and Alvis; all of 
Crossroads. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Watson, Thylia, Danny and Stan
ley; Mrs. L. L. Cagle, Mary and 
K aren; Harvey. Bea Etta. Olene 
and Alice Harris; Mrs. Lena Bet
enbough and Ronnie; Gale Per
ry; Mrs. Ann Robin.son; and Mr. 
Clifford Gray; all of Tatum. Mrs. 
Nancy Watson, Portales; Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Harral, Ronnie. 
I.«1and. and Ladonna. Melrose; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Widner 
and family. Lovington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Key, Mountainair; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richardson and 
Keith, McDonald; Mr. and Mrs. 
Filmore Bilbrey, North Dakota.

B A C K - T O - S C H O O L

S P E C I A L '
fo r  S T U D E N T S  o n l y

9-MONTH SUBSCRIPTION 
t« the MORTON TRIBUNE

only
N am e...

-Vddress

m a il  t o  :

H m  MORTON T R IB ll« C  

BOX M t, MORTON, TEXAS

* W H A U e .  t u n a Del Monte 
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WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE 
MANY, MANY CUSTOMERS WHO 
MADE OUR GRAND OPENING SUCH 
A DIG SUCCESS — TO SHOW OUR 
APPRECIATION WE ARE HAVING A

LUCKY BUCKS WEEK 
T Iis  Weekciiil

LAST SATURDAY MORNING WE 
GAVE OUT SO BRAND NEW $1 BILLS
—  SERIAL NUMBERS V95073801A 
through V95073850A —  TO THE PER
SON BRINGING ONE OF THESE LU
CKY BUCKS BACK TO US WE WILL 
GIVE $5.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES 
OF YOUR CHOICE —  FREE

Last Week’s DOOR PRIZE WINNERS 
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING 
SALE
MRS. HERMAN ENOS. MORTON. TOOK T H E  
W E ST IN C H O U SE  RO A STER  OVEN for the Largest
Grocery Bill Bought.

DAVE H. W RIG H T. Box 783. W H IT EFA C E. TOOK 
the AUTOM ATIC C O F F E E  PERCO LA TO R for the 
second largest Bill of Groceries Bought.

Folks VVinninji: 
Baskets of Groceries 
For Identifying Pic
tures of their homes 

were:

— Virginia Cevantez

— A1 Mullinax

— B. H. Dobson

— Steve Bracken

— Earl Outlaw

— W . C. Key

— Bob Mayon

— J. H. Lowe

— Mrs. Hap Rogers

— J. C. Buchanan

— Mrs. M. A. Silvers

— Mrs. Jimmy Burk

— Mrs. M. J .  Woolam

— J . A. Love

(Two pictures unclaimed)

The Three Persons 
winning DOUBLE 
THRIFT STAMPS 

were:
1st — A. G. JO N ES 

Morton, Texas 
10,000 Stamps 

2nd — TOM BROW N 
Morton, Texas

7.500 Stamps
3rd — DAR’E L  DOBSON 

Morton, Texas
2.500 Stamps

"'xnM
I I

J
DOUBLE-DOUBLE 
THRIFT STAMPS 
on WEDNESDAYS

TOMATO
JUICE

LIBBY’S 46 OZ. CAN

25c
G R EEN  BEANS LIBBY'S

(A  NS 
FOR

JELLY ZESTEE
APPLE

18 OZ.
DECORATED

( ;l a s s

PRESERVES ZESTEE 
RED PLUM 

GRAPE

18 OZ.
DECORATED 

( iLA S^

PINTO BEANS PANTRY 
4 LB. BAG

MARGARINE 2 *̂ '̂ 25c
SUPER SAVE PRODUCE SUPER SAVE FROZEN F(K)DS

A V O C A D O S
CALIFORNIA FANCY

PATIO — B EE F

E N C H I L A D A S
EACH 1 0 * Big U  lb. package_____  4 9 *

G R A P E S
NEW CROP, TOKAY

BANQUET — B E E F - Tl'RKEY

T.  V.  D I N N E R
POUND 19* each . . 4 9 *

S U P E R  S A V E  —  M E A T  Y O U  C A N  E A T

BOLOCNA WRIGHT'S LBS.
FOR

BEEF RIBS U. S. Good LBS.
FOR

U. S. Good
STEAK POUND

ROAST U. S. Good 
Boneless, Rolled 
Shoulder

HAMBURGER ALL
MEAT

LBS.
FOR

loo
ACROSS STREET  
WEST FROM THE 
FIRST STATE BANK McCLAIN’S SUPER SAVE MORTON

TEXAS



P%4.»: MIX MORTON TKIBI’NK. MORTON, T»:XA8 T»n ItSDAV, sn^j ^

Y O U P i r s J D  I T  IIM T H E  W A N T  A D S  ■
#  HusineMM Ser> ices

TYPrWRITKR
iMid

IDIIING MAl-HLNE

SERVICE • KEJ>UR

HFJJ. Of TRADE 
NEW and OI.D 
Ed Suiiinwra 

MORT4)N TKIBI N'El••M:l)KKs r .K M N . IN C. 
Dai!y b-j;-'-n ! ir b«<d»r»

St... jf» I.uentf S 4A51
\V V :: :r.

Hi S«“r.- -I.: Lnoati'.'Ti
S I  It AN I.IAKMMH K AND 

K KK D IN t; • i iV ir  A W  
i‘)iunr A.12I 'udan, Tria*

Business Ser>ices

'ntact CharM« I ’hillioa for free 
oaUniatra on tile fence*, barbe
cue pits. Hhone 6261. Stt-tfc

Real Estate For Rent Furnished Help Wanted
KOK SA I.t Three houses to he 
mo\e<l. .Mrs Cora Kmx Haker, 
I ’airy Inn 17-tfc

\ v ; Ur ” M -iTA L  PR 
INTIN': M t.in T-;-

- U 1.1

Just Arrl\ed 
NMA mHII'MKNT

CASE
COTTON
STRIPPERS

Un- Mrlpper that handle* >nur 
ivUtai the heal lur Rrade* and 
*aiiipte«

IMFFKMENT t ().
Mortiai. Teas*

Ft)K .S.Al-K 240 acre larm Five 
II ■« ,«ouIh -ist Cau.sey N. M 
■icH. red land. M acre cotton 
.ii. ’lent >.A plan' iH acre wheat 
illotnient Nlxlem !i\e n>om hi>- 

li d p'- - -> outbuilding. 1 full 
'  i.e; h V.- 11. .>ne 6 inch well and 
..r. Ui d .-Cl ind tile pii)e system 
i'ni'fd JtkiUOO (H*r acre 29 percent 
ii..wn ■a.sd lermi on balance. 
. .nia.! owner. W. R. Hatcher. 

Veniia. Oklahoma Rt. 1. phone 
AL 6-.'v4Ai 27-4tp

'FO R SAl-F *) .ictes larm land 
n Cochran G untj. Pnone 3961. 

i vAhttcfii.'e 22-tfc

For Rent
11 rfc ••''a.k d.i 

--------  !.e m; r I’-sl-.
rert' Contact 

3U-t(c

Farm Ser\ices

FOit SAl-K Eight lots three
houses with turniti're all rented
\ Tth of l>air> Inn J . R R.sldy.
ph.ine 4911. 2H-4tp

;;rocor>- Store F.»r Sale, stock 
~.nd fixtures 4nd tw.< buildings. 
AA' .ll lease buildin;- W. st Side 

-wen,- 29tfc

DEEP PLOWINT. and CftUB- 
iING — LnanAond Packer pull If 
lesired .Melvin Cbflman. 306 Hays 
Ave.. Phone 6236 Morton bO-tlc

HARtlAENS P„- irincs and Seals 
for all maci'.n.'s Hislwell Imp 
t'o .M.nneapolis - M.hoie Dealer.

' M.irton. Texas 21-tfc

(let it at your 
F.WORITE 

(iRO( ERY M.VRKET

AD FACT 
No. 12 .
More than 30f) 000 davitfied 
ads were published m U S 
newspapers last year A sur
vey shows that 90' , of the 
people ksdimg for homes read 
the "want ads" of their news
papers The same survey re
veals that HT'lt of thew peo
ple che ked the clas-sified pa
ges daily.

TEXAS
PRESS

ASSOi I.VTION

AUSTIN. TEXAS

SALESMA.V
Leads furnished No exiier- 
lencr necessary Earn $1 000 
per month Age 21 to 46 
Wnt* Dan Crowley.

Stwics General Lafe 
Insurance Co . 7lM Jackson 
Street. Dallas. T»xas

EOK SA l^  Bargain House with 
.  la:i:^ bsdrooms. living room car- 
;ieted ffc-ir furnace, air conditwn- 
«d. new water heater, washer 

nnccti-.ns. ots of closets and 
. abinel... 90 x 160 lot. fenc.-d 
'a .k  yard. E.ir quick sale. S6 500. 
Ph..ne 2571 29-tfc

Wanted To B u .a

WANTED TO BEY Scrap iron 
and metal. Jack  St-.rter. 1 mile 
north S  mile west of Morton

30-tfc

FX)R SALE
Complete 

MEAT DEPT.
.All FUtarew bM-iudlng:

— Sausage Grinder
— Slicer
— Toledo Scales
— Band Saw

-•\t Reduced Price!
-Also t  deep treesers. owe 
SaJoor chest type, oae I8'| 
ft. upright

MAPLE 
MER( ANTILE

Phuae WA 7 S3K 
Maple. Teua

m t p

EOR RENT Eumishi-d apt. 
C. II. llK 'k m a n . phone 5221. 30-tfc

EOR KENT Small, clean fur
nished house. .Albert Morrow, ph
one 49o6 30-tfc

For Sale

HEl-F WA.NTED — Set-up and 
delivery- man. permeiiant work 
for the right man. .McAlister-llug- 
,;m.s, -Morton. 30tfc

Le^al Notices

EOR SAI-E — Registered Duroc 
and Hampshire gilts, bred sows, 
boars. Raym'-nd L. Lewis. 3-tfc

S.ALE price on aluminum pipe. 
Will finance 'f preferred.
Bedweil Imp Co.

37-tIc

Exide Batteries. Buy the best for 
less. FAilly Guarante^ at Bedwell 
Imp. 24-tfc

FOR SrAlJ'; - Nice 1 r.H>m house 
•,ath, 2 lots. Mrs. J .  H. Macken.

30-tfc

FOR .SALE Eord tractor with 
knifing attat.hment. planter and 
ditcher blade. Chevrolet irrigation 
motor on butane. Cheap. Lee 
Stewart. Fhonc 5391 or 23C1.

52-Ur

Tombston s for sale See
Sammie Leverett. Singleton Eun- 
eial H>>me, .Morton. Texas, (ihone 
4591 28'tfc

FOR SALE M M cotton strip
per used one season. Oliver cot
ton stripper, several cotton tr -  
•lUors. Massey - Hams Swather. 
m good condiiiun. Practically new 
iSund' p:ck-up attachment. E C.

I Roddy, north of Dairy Inn. 29-2tc 
FOR SALE Weaning purebred
Landrace boar pigs. Phone WA 
7-3176 2»-3tp

FOR SALE Two 3-6ale. twxi 
2-hale trallors. Dempster four 
row knifing attachment. John De
ere boll puller. Model 16. four 
bottom Massey - Furgeson br
eaking plow, 1 hamey, 1 sand fi
ghter, 1 Ohvis loader for Ford. 
Mrs A V Wfclker See Bill W.Kjd 
phone WA 7-3436 30-ltp

FOR SALE — Combine, 66 model, 
good condition 3>̂  miles east of 

I Lingo N M. Tiny Leavitt. 30-2tp

For Rent Furnished

APTS FOR RENT — furnished, 
A Baker. Phone 407L 42-tfc

Correct answer it :

-\cquaint

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments Holloman Apartments. 401 
South East 1st Street. Phone 
:v936 28-tfc

A cowboy .V slang name for 
bull is "surly".

Higginbotham — Bartlett

DAYS
Are Here Again!

Get Ready. Mr. FARMER. . .
Time to Make Plans for

HARVESTING your CO H O N  CROP!
HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT hos everything 

you need in COTTON TRAILERS

— Comptete custom built TRAILERS
(Coby Chassis)

—CHASSIS only or BEDS only
('omplete Line of Ruildinsr Materials 

Sherwin - Williams Paints — Ruildinisr Service

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT LUMBER CO.
Phone 27(>1 Morton

FOR SALE — WTieat seed, Con
cho variety. Gixvd clean seed, no 
Johnson grass. S2.2S bushel. R. E. 
Thompson, phone 5021 or 2401.

30-tfc

EOR SALE — Thrae cotton trail
er and one burr loader. John 
M<K>e. 30-tfc

EOK SALE 1958 International, 
model 141 on Butane. Mas cut 
1800 acres Ready to go A B. 
Autry. Enochs. 30-2tp

Pile Is soft and lofty, colors re
tain brilliance in carpets cleaned 
with Blue I-ustre. Bracken Fur
niture and Appliance. Morton. 
_________  30-1 tc

For Sale or Trade

FOR SAU. — 1953 four d«or 
Mercury, ovetxirive transmission. 
S300 Phone 2361 or 4926. 30-tfc

l-egal No. 712 
T ill; ST A fE  OF TEX.AS 

To an) Shfiiit ur uii} lonslisbie 
within the Mate of Texas — 
t .i lE F T IM .;

You are heieby commanded to 
1 uuse to be {Hiblished once each 
vvc.k for four consecutive wi-eks 
the first puhlicatiun to be at least 
'weniy-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
print, d in Cochran County. To.x- 

the accompanying citation, of 
vhich the herein below following 

a true copy.
< IT ATION HA PI lU.U ATION

DIE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J .  C. P en rd . Ruby Cain, 

and Holland E. Tules. Delendant.s. 
(.reeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Districi Court of Coc
hran County, at the Courthouse th
ereof. in Morton. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of tne first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
lorty two days from the date of 
the issuance o' this citation, same 
being the 10th day of October A. D 
1960. to Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 23rd day of 
August A D 1960. in this cause, 
mimhen-d 1311 or the docket of 
said court and styled John Ken
nedy. et ux. Plaintiffs, vs. P L  
Thacker. John E. Toles. et ux 
Audie L. Toles. J .  C. Penrod. 
Nannie E Penrod. Mid 51eal, Ruby 
Cain, and Holland E. Toles, De
fendants.

A brief otateinent of the. nature 
ol this suit Is as follows, lo-wit: 
TRESPA.S.S TO TRY TITUC

An undivided H of the oil, gas. 
and other minerals in and under 
the NE of Section 20. Block 
U, Thiblic School I^nd, Cochran 
Gxtnty. Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
tile in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance. It shall he returned 
unserv, d.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal <>f said court at Mor
ton, Cochran County. Texas, this 
the 23 day of Aug. A. D, 1960 

Attest: I.,essye Silvers. Clerk 
I SEAL* District Court

Cochran County. Te.xas 
By Hallie Sybert. Deputy

27-4tc

Legal Notices

fern at Precinct 2, Whitcface. 
Texas.

The G'mmisaioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Gl, nn W. Thoni[«>Mn 
County Judge 
Cochran County. Texas 

30 2tc

11)11 j I j

> V\ « «-l

[FOR SALE or TRADE -  14 ft. 
I boat, 25 H. P. Johnson electric 

motor and trailer. S. A. Stokes 
5 miles north of Morton. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — '52 Ford Truck 
Factory grain bed. $74500 Butler 
Motor Co. 30-tfc

Lost and Found

FOUNT) — Boys Timex wrist 
watch. May be seen at the Mor
ton Tribune. 30-ltc

laxgal No. 213

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Cochran 
County. Texas will receive bids 
until 10:00 o'cli>ck A. M. on 
■September 30. 1960 at the usual 
meeting place in the Courthouse 
in Morton, Texas for the purchase 
of one 1960 model two-ton truck, 
equipped with overload springs, 
l,eatpr, signal lights. 8.25-ten ply 
tube type tires, and equipped 
with Hobbs M.vdel 154 Dump body, 
size S t j' X 9’ 4-5 yds. capacity.Win trade in 1953 G . M. C. 
iwo-ton truck with dump body 
and new 59 motor. Truck may be

WHITEFACE 
Lunchroom Menu

MfIMI.AY
Italian Chicken 
■Mi.xi-d Vegetables 
Baked Potatoes 
Chocolate Cake .Squares 
Rolls and Butter 
Milk
II F.SD AY 
!■ lankfui'L r 
Buttered Peas 
Pimento*
Old-Fashioned B«'aiu 
Relish
-Apple Crumble 
noils and Butter 
-Milk
W FD N FSD A V
Beans with Ham 
Spinach with Eggs 
Tomato Slice's 
Pear Halves 
Cookk s
Corn Bread and Butter 
Milk
THI K.S|)AY
Hambuiger
Lettuce, Tomato and Onion fvalad 
Potato Chips 
Fresh Fruit Cup 
Ice Cream 
Bun and Butter 
•Milk 
f k i d a y
Fish Sticks 
Savory Tomatoes 
Tuna Macaroni Salad 
Peach Halves 
Cookies
Hush Puppv-s and Butter 
Milk

C A P  I T  O L

.MDAK 'Hi WILHON
Mr and Mrs. D>n Akin and 

family have moved to Wilson wh
ere he is employed in the Wilson 
Lumber and Supply. They have 
been living in Slaton awaiting 
a home in Wilson.

FaitoFacts
A lore  than 22 million 
vmrkers...one-4hirdof1fie 
total labor fbrte?..anff/Ti 
ployed in agri' 
culture and ifs 

industries.

- Commercial 
Printing

- O ffice  
Supplies
and Equipment

try the —

TRIBUNE
PhaiM 2361 Bax 546, MartM

& &■ -6. i-

By A'rm Sanford

AUSTIN' He will not try to 
muzzle anyon wh" wants to com
plain alsHit the D»-mocratic Party 
['.'ili.., m. says Gm . Price Dan-

Biit the state Dem'ocratic con- 
veniioa .n Dallas Sept. 2J is not :he 
place. v-.J the governor, to de

ale the pros and cons of the 
ua'.ionai pla.|.j.m Th;a convention 
he sa;d, is traditionally for the 
;>urpo»e of wilting a stale platform 
and tcnifyiiig Democratic nom
ine, s tor state office.

Edward J. Drake, chairman of 
the Dallas County delegation, wr
ote the governor that the Dallas- 
ites would like to have a full a.nd 
:aciual discu v̂.iion u' the national 
platform at the S pt. 20 mi'et- 
ng

Govei-nor Daniel said there are 
pianks in the National Democ- 
latic platform to which he is de- 
linitely uppixea. Hut he said he 
didn't I,el tlK'ie was enough dif- 
inence lieiwecn the Dem,»cnitie 
ind K publican platforms to just
ify cnticuing one without apply
ing the same criticisms to the ot- 
'.ler.

ito\. mor Daniel said he was 
definitely opposed to freeing the 
Texas Democratic electors, as pro
posed by s<ime, to vote for whom 
they pi, ase. He said he felt it was 
a matter of "simple integrity" 
for the l%mocraiic electors to 
vote tor the Democratic candid
ates if the party carries the state

Since the L«* Angeles conven
tion. the governor's position has 
leen to work for the Democratic 
tick t without endorsing the total 
platform

.'vOlOOUS NOT PE.N'AUZED — j 
A ruling by Ally. Gen. Will Wilson' 
has provided a way out for Texas 
schiKils faced wilh conflicting st
ate and fixleral orders regarding 
.nteg ration.

State law p.ovides that a sch
ool system which integrates wi 
thout approval of local voters lo
ses st,-ilo agf. WilMin ruled that 
this dies not apply if the school 
IS complying with a federal court 
order to integrate.
However, the ruling didn't knock 

d'vvn the state law In question. 
Wilson said that schools that are 
not under federal court order 
and integrate without approval in 
a local election would still lose 
state aid and accreditation.

Immediately affected were two 
large school systems — in Houston 
and Dallas — both of whom are 
under court order to begin gra
dual integration plans.
.SALES TAX NEED SEEN — Next 
year's money needs will be to 
staggering the I.«gislaturc will 
have to resort to sales taxing, 
general or selective, to keep the 
'»<>at afloat.

LITTtI PATIENTS HAVE THI ANSWERS FOR TEACHER

The firs t days a t Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children’s new school at Dallas shows enthusiasm of tha youngsters 
inYoWed. In the past, out-of-town patients got behind in school work. 
I>eft to right are the teacher, Misa Ann Sewell; Boyd Busbec, 9, of 
Dallas; Greta Kennemur, 7, of Austin; Hospital President John 
McKee, Dallas; Ellas Ramlrex, 13, of San Angalo; Benny Jones, 
12, of Dallas; and Brenda Siitar, 11, of Big Spring. Mr, McKee, 
prominent in state educational affairs initiatad the new program.

pr‘'<J*cti, n L mad. by 
William. S. Fly „f Victo,  ̂^  
airman of the Tex.- Q , „ , ^  
■>n State and L  Tax 
Fly was defeated in hu ric(*l 
re-el ction lasr :.i„y bu.  ̂ *  
dod hit tax sla.id had 
do with it. *

Those wh,. d.......m. hact ad
Fly. may face tiv need to 
as much as j :  x 
money. This if estimat <j ,,, 
revenue need if the L«: j:atj, 
enact, bills to r;, . tesd*, »  
and provide ;..,,i -,i J
ttrrs — both pr,.grams wirt 
[opular suppirt

I-atest re{K);t h> t)w tax n *  
group shows that Texas fw ji 
are now pay;ng Um 
than the natioral average Anna, 
state tax bite on a ttworetical ' b. 
crage" Texas family a Jm j 
a yenr. Natiorally, the aveng,- 
famlly pays a state tu till * 
$235 51 a year

MEDICAL AID URGED 2sg». 
latlon to provide state . fnVni 
payments fo- mt-dical cat. it 
Texans on old age auistaiice ha 
near-top priorty >n his list sap 
Governor Daniel

He noted that there art a a 
ate mental bospiuls some !■  
oldsters w+io are not really 
tally ill. but whi., have lo ate 
place to go

A medical aid program that so 
■Jd make possible the car. of % 
eae people In nursing Soow g 
their own h >mei would be "i 
great step forward." siid i .  
governor.

Enactment ■'! ' ;-'h a progrsa. 
he told the statewide C^,rea 
on Aging is near toe top of tW 
list of unfinished busiitest of 'Ju 
administration "

He noted that a constmi'nai 
amendment to mike such a pn- 

j gram possibi,. w.is approval by 
Texas voters nearly tw- yean tgo 
IN\’ESTMENT EA.SIN'G Sa'GHT 
State Board "f E,lucation s'!!! tt 
the next Legislature to pau a 1st 
allowing investment of sanwiiftk 
permanent school hind in corptr 
me stocks and Ix-nds.

Object would he to obtain highir 
ram ingt from the $400 000 010 tr 
ust and provide a hedge spnA 
future inflation Investmsnt is 
coporate securities hu aliYidy !»• 
en allowed under :He law (or S( 
University of Texas p.nni.'ioi 
fund, but the public school had 
is limited to government boni.

Board of Education lUo 
on record as f.ivoring saUt)' i*" 
ises for Texa.>! teachers, noiai 
that teachers trailed h»t ut 
being lured away by higher n) 
aries in other states No 
amount was suggested for ik 
raise.
YOI.TH OOUNOI. HAR-MONHS 
With past differences tnwo'Jaf 
over, the Texas Youth Couidl 
is now in accord over the «<*• 
utive director's purchase of pr- 
emment surplus huildinp.

Earlier. Council Oiairman 
C. Windsor Jr . of Dallas had d. 
dared that Dr. James Turman did 
not have authori/i tion to purdim 
the two buildings for $230 Other 
two Council members backed W 
Turman. Windsor called a ipeo 
ial meeting to look into the miW-

After conferences, which Goi" 
emor Daniel aLv> attended 
daor announced he waa coinplei- 
ely satitfied.

Turman taid lie had been of
fered $25,000 for o n e  of the build- 
Inga purchased for $150 but tbit 
the contract with the goveminett 
forbade such a re-sale.

One building Is to b. used t» 
provide a classroom for Negre** 
at the Gateaville School for S'?* 
and the other a lunchroom (ord* 
Gainaville School for Girls. 
SHORT SNORTS — August collert- 
iona for the state wine. liQUor sm 
cigarette taxes totaled SS.fll* 
reports State Treas'jrer Jesse 
mes. This is an increase of 
188 over August collections s ye** 
ago which was before tax tof*' 
aaes went Into effect. . • Si*te^ 
eral revenue fund ended the nst“

defle* 
lor tb 

_  .nil

y**r last m'mth with s 
of $34. 572,407. Revenue 
y*ar was $1,252,298,961 - 
time high, but not enough 
State Department of Agrirulĥ  
baa announced the heginnini ■ 
demonstration Mvestoclc 
market news program begmuisf 
Oet 6. TWo livestock aurtio" «- j 
porters are now being trs*’’**^.J 
der the direction of the U J  
partment of Agricultupe.
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MOBTON TRIBL'NE. MOBTOM, TEXAS I'k t.K  SEVEN

Three Way Nips Cotton Center Elks 18-14 tcmporarj’ lead. loam twice in tlie double round
Each team plays earh other robin of conference play.

Tl,,. Tue-’ "*“y EatJle« battled
Ifotion C -nter ali the way for a 

-̂ .ttd 'i ■ 18 triumph
put them in a tie for first 

Hace in Pistrict, Friday

1 Larrt I'upler’s 10 yard skirt ar- 
Lnd and provided the winning 

in f„r Tb.ree Way in the four- 
■./opnod. after the Cotton Center 

. ki had taken an 18-14 lead in 
, .. fourth jreriod. 

the Elks had the first lead In

the game as Larry  ̂ Shackleford 
ran 80-yards uith the opening ki
ckoff for a touchdown. They tried 
to run the extra point and failed.

The Eagles buckled down and 
scored two first period touchdo
wns for a 14-4) lead. A 50- yard 
pass to Ronnie Hall put the Elks 
back in rttntemion in the third 
stanza and latrry Stanley plun
ged for 3 yards and the final Elk 
touchdown eai ly in the fourth 
quarter, giving Cotton Center an

CHILD'S

fceiwNejeB
24.95

Get ready for the kick-off in a Field and Stream Jacket 
. . . hand washable . . . Zipper fly front, half yoke, full 
raglan sleeve, two vertical slash pockets, knit collar and 
trim waistband make it smartly outstanding. Nylon pile 
lining and quilt-lined sleeves give an "unlimited” comfort 
rating. Sizes 38 to 44.

Many other styles in Jackets, Coats, and Western Coats 
by Field and Stream . . . come in while the selection
is good!

CHILD’S W E S T S ID E
SQUARE

MORTON

Play at Littlefield Today . . .
Local 7th and 8th Grade Gridders 
Will Play Douhle Headers This Year

Morton's 7th and 8th grade foot
ball teams will play their first 
games of the seai-.on against rug
ged competition this afternoon as 
they tackle the Littlefield teams, 
on the Littlefield football field

The 7th grade teams will clash 
at 4 p. m. with the 8th grade ga
me set for 5 p. m.

A return match is scheduled 
Cor .Morton on Thursday, Septem- 
l)cd 22nd.

On the 29th the two teams play 
at fjevelland and on October 13th 
they entertain Sundovtit in Mor
ton.

October 17th tliey play Mules- 
boe, at Morton, a‘ 6:30 and 7:30 
p. m .: and they return those ga-

Indian Opponents 
Win Friday Games 
— In Most Cases

Morton's future opponents again 
had a go<id week on the football 
field, in various sections of the 
South Plains.

Parwell, which had romped Fr- 
iona 40-6 a week ago; turned on 
liovina for a 44-12 triumph Fri
day.

Idalou, in walloping Springlake 
38-0, »on it's second straight ga
me.

Sundown edged Hale Center 12-8 
for their - first triumph. They lost 
to Idolou a Meek ago.

District foes did well too. Olton 
made it two in a row, with a 
narrow 12-8 Min over usually to
ugh McCamoy. Abernathy, which 
bad a tough lime against Dimmitt 
'oat its second. Spur doing the 
hunurt. 12-0. Lockney lost to 
Dimmitt, 22 lo 6, the first poss
ible comparison of district stren
gth. Dimmitt had been forced to 
extend themselves harder in beat
ing Abernathy last week.

Littlefield tromped Muleshoe, 
28-0, but that wasn't any disgrace 
for the Mules. Sudan scuttled An
ton, 28 to 0.

VISITS OLD FRIEND

Mrs. Bert Alsobrook of Lamesa 
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Polly Paulk. They are old friends.

mes at Muleslioe on October 24.
The final games, scheduled with 

Levelland. will be played in Mor
ton, November 10th, at 4:00 and 
5:00 p. m.

Coach Bob Vanoy is highly opt- 
omistic alxHii his teams chanqgs, 
not saying they will win any ga
mes, but saying he is sure the 
'WO teams will surprise a lot of 
Mortonites with their scrap.

Clyde Brownlow 
Gets Scholarship 
AtS. Plains College

SUICIDE —
t'oiiUiiiied From P.ige One 

.It the time ne was ijeing jailed 
that he couldn't go to jaU because 
1m' "had to face a firing squad 
at 5 p, m. that day." They thor
oughly searched him (or any wea
pons and had considered taking

liim to a doctor later on.

The Sheriff said he immediately 
discounted death by foul play from 
the other occupan* of the cell sim- 
.oly because the man had no birsxl 
in him and liecause Acevedo was 
t(Ki husky a man to have lx>en 
killed by someone, without having 
struggled and spattered blood all

T ie  btxfy w.. transferred by 
amtiuliince t- Ijibixx-k .Monday, 
and at 7:30 p. m was placed on a 
train for Rio tirande City, by 
Singleton Funeral Home of Mor-

Tbe sole purpose of the invest- |
.gallon, he said, was to turn up

ov.-r the place and on any would 
lie assailant. The blood was con
fined to one place, with no evi
dence of bkxxl anywhere else.

a knife, razor blade or other 
weapon which might have hin-n 
us«)d by Acevedo.

Mr Acevedo is survived by 
three sistHri all of Rio Grande 
City.

LAST CHANCE!
CHOICE DEALS OIM 
AMERICA'S FIRST- 
CHOICE CAR I
CHEVROLET !|

You  co u ld n ’t p ick  a b e tte r  t im e  to 
d e a l w ith  y o u r  C h e v r o le t  d e a le r .  
H e ’s M in d in g  u p  a iv in g -d in g  o f a 
s e llin g  year and  h e ’s out lo  keep  h is  
’ tiO m od els m oving  fa s t— rig h t up lo  
the f in a l g u n ! If  you h a n k e r to oivn  
the y e a r ’s ho ttest s e lle r , for good
n e ss  s a k e , don’t h e s ita te !  See your  
d ea le r for a ch o ice  d ea l %lO\Ar!

Among othi'r students, inadver- 
ti ntly missed by the Tritmne, in 
its liack-to-college story last we
ek. is Clyde Brnwnluw, who will 
return to South Plains Oillcge.

Clyde, who won an athletic sc
holarship. expenses paid, to South 
Plairu College as a freshman ran
ked the highest in scholastic av
erages last term, one of the out
standing students of the college, 
according to Registrar Nathan 
Tubb.

Reported Better

CeMM

H*l Atr i-lJoor Sedas —yow'sr got IMts tme plui 
17 other Cherg mndeU tn inekfrom!

Mrs. J .  R. Roddy writes from 
Borger this week that " I  am doing 
fine . . . can set up some each 
day."

She continued by saying her let
ter to the Morton Tribune was 
her first attempt at writing since 
her stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Roddy asks that the Tri
bune be mailed to her in care 
of Mrs L. V. Lively. 610 Flor
ida Street, Borger.

Also, she writes, please thank 
all our friends (or the cards and 
visits. Their prayers have been 
a great comfort to me.

She says J .  R. Roddy will be 
back in Morton in three or (our 
weeks, but t*iat she must stay 
longer in Borger.

i # i '  ^

T LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR T
CHEVY’S CORVAIR

Sample the special delights of Corvair’s 
light handling and quietness and alU 
round com fort. Take the wheel just once 
—and you'll know why tha aditors mt 
Motor Trend magazine voted Corvair the 
Car of the Year. Your bast bat by far is to 
driva a Corvair right now—while your 
Chevrolet dealer’s writing year'-end dealt 
—and be all the m ore satisfied! Corratr TOO i-Door Sedan— nth a praetteallg fiat fioorl

Plan to Attend 
the MORTON P-TA 

BANQUET 
Tuesday Nin:ht

See CherroUt cars, Chery’s Corrairs and Corvettes at your local authorized ChtvroUl dealer’s!

M IS IIP  ■ REYNOLDS CHEVROLR CO
113 EAST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 3361 or 2311

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATl RDAY
MORTON. T E X A S

CHECK OUR RECORD SELECTIONS, Semi-CIassical, Popular,
Western, and Modem

-  ^  G I V E

LIQUID SHORTENING QUART

Wesson Oil
SPAGHEHI ETMID KING NO. .100 CA.N 10< ■ S a v e

Cut GREEN BEANS FOOD KLNO. NO. 300 CAN 10<

? Values

Crushed PINEAPPLE Sweet Treat, No. 300 CAN 19<
CANDY Six 5c Bars 25^

^  DOUBLE on WEDNESDAYS
SALAD DRESSING ZES'TEF. QT. 29< on 2.50 purchase or more

WEDDING COOKIES SITPRE-ME BAG A9i SWEET POTATOES NEW m o p LB. 15< MODART 4 OZ. SIZE

HERSHEY COCOA 1 LB. 79i

ba m a 18 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter 33c
CHILI WITH BEANS, AUSTEX NO. MW CAN

COFFEE

TOKAY Shampoo
GRAPES PICNICS 81TGAR CTEED, HICKORY SMOKED LB. 3S<

pound... I t
CHUCK ROAST with favorite vefHaMe

t

LB. 39<

MARYLAND CLUB

CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN
FAB LARGE SIZE 29<

Tomato Soup 10c NOTEBOOK PAPER see SIZE 29|

LEATHER MOCCASINS PAIR 96f

FRYERS
POUND

2 9 '
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SENATOR * * *
Yarborough’s Report

Wiih a long »e»sion o( ConKreiiii 
c>>mpt> ted and a neu te»ttum kv 
.■miii .niy 100 day* away, it l* 
a ‘i-xKl nine te review *.'me of 
the 1( -lalion pas*ed and to con- 
»ider - >me that we will brinn up 

t.r: JamiaO’-

T' itin. It neerru fitting to k>»k 
..?t >f mer. than a »core 

• '1 hill 'hat pavs»'d which I per-
>n.i.l\ .lO’-i-i,! ,ir ■-IVsponsored

One i lies w is the Ked-
< I A o Tt A t wh; “ I isv*p- 
. Ii-j.; I S<*n.)loi M;Im M >n-

■n i f 01»i h-;ima With help 
'■ ■■■ ' i::' :i ;r. t.; jp-* ’ faeil-
I'le .. T\.‘. it; and ’

■ n are heing tm- 
o: ■ : ■, â .• it, -

I. :o- n = ,' .i{>«‘ne»l
'  -t: and i'e new
n. w 'viri.- .' instruct- 

; --- '-e  ■-'i!'.' Htv

hored in the S-nate, and which 
Congressman Homer Thornberry 
of Austin authoivd in the House 
was the War Orphans Education 
Bill It provides that the children 
ol soldiers killed in the line of 
dut> while serving in the so-called 
I'old War may have assistance in 
going Ui college It is an act of 
jiutice to as.-iUie that th i=ie y->ung- 
-'er* who lose their d.ids in the 
militarv st-rvicc tna> Iw assuretl 
. ■ help in securing a higher «>d- 

 ̂ aiiofi

a: r* -n* ti-
-  . - ■ :i: • . a'lv

-  -  S — r . w :;..i
■ "■ W*; .'.in - H»'- 

pl.tn
’ W -Id

U ; ISO 'iiimes at
• V . .- ind umler

'.teisl ins Ov
„  .-te-tn- f World

W r  ■ ;.C!*s|e t. pur-
I’-.ii'i this pnigram 
th.- ■ ' h just

- - A.- I'n.^irman t
•h- V • Siih.-..mmit-
= - - ■ >. ' lieoe to \\ ,rk

■f this .'"[s-rtan’ 
’ .-me prmt-ram It not

nt f.ir families
•i It- It m.-at.t in the
‘ ’ ■ =: .1 istrv and hu.«,ness

s ipiiiit-rs

Hundreds of thiHisands >f Te 
x.ms will lit>n»-lit from the Ijbrarv
s : ■ . os Kxtens. ir. Hill, which I 

■ 'uthored .\s ,i result of th*
: 1C lull. 111). al V ’ i li I sc 
I eon imjir ■ al n L*9 Te\.;s O un 
v -s Thi; e\t. . -  . ti., act will

rmit improv ni nr oj library 
'<■ - c-.'s in .if'pi .\;aiatelv 5o mi>rc 
Te\. .ounliv.- Texts has bene 
iit.d mere from ths.c lai rary Act 
liai! any 'Mut -ln'e in th< n a f m 

Wove ohtiiiried ni re library fac- 
I ’ .TieN in rTn'»rr- t-tKinti-**. inor^ 
mon-'v has men spent in T-.xas 

I han in iny other state simp- 
' ■> tiec.iuse we hadly needed books 
.n Texas

.n the I'nited States Congress in- j
clyding that ol the gr*at MclIee 
IWnd I.)am in Kas* Texas on which 
further progress was made. The 
I'ffective work of Congressman 
Jack Brisiks of Beaumont in push-, 
ing the great Mctlee Uend pro- , 
ject for yeat* should be noted '

W i t h  Y o u r . . .
Area Southern Baptist Churches Form S I "  
New Association in Littlefield MeetingCOUNTY AGENT

By Homer K. Thompson
Of course, .ve didn't get some 

ot the legislation that we worked 
n the longest and the hardest 

Two of these which didn't quite 
make it were the Cold War Vet
erans (I I Bill to educate 4-mil- 
lion Cold War veterans, including 
...iL'.OOO in Texts, which we passed 
m the St'nate 57 to 31. and also, 
my proposal to establish a Nat
ional Seashore Park on Padre 
Island But fellow Te.xani, as 
.’ohn Paul Jones said, " r v e  just 
begun to fight ”

I  M E » . ' ' r i N 4i  E t » K  M E A T  
I  I ’ K O I t l  (  K K S ,  I ' K t M  E X S O K S  
i l ' A l K E K H .  K E T X I I . K K S  
I  \ M )  O l ' E K A T O K S

There will i>e a very important 
meeting ^n Lubbock on Thursday 
Sept 39. This m.eting is sponsort>d 
by the Texas Moat Industry Com
mittee of the National LivesUK'k 
Meat Board. The time and place is 
being determined and you will 
h** notified later 

The following ptsiple will cert
ainly he interested in this me.-t-

Bowman Brothers to Entertain As 
Fair Boosters Stop in Morton Today

ing, vocational agricultural teach-
vrs, home economics teachers, tin 
eluding classes I. livestock produc- 
e is  and f.eders, leaders, farm 
organuations. auction markets, 
o|ieralors of meat packing plants, 
meat retailers and others.

Here is what the program cov- 
ffs . The National Uvestock and 
.Ml at Board will conduct live de
monstrations. meat cut selection 
and identification, proper meat 
ciKikery methods, and-the protein 
story from the stand ptiint of hu
man health.
. This is an educational pnigram, 

f utmost importance to all of
us. Make your plans to attend
if possible.

A ni*w' association, “ Uanos Al
tos", was organized August J6 
hy representatives of Souiltem Ho- 
ptist Churches' meeting in 1-it- 
llefield.

V( t to this promise, be it resolvixl 
that we light faithfully to contin
ue this percept of lilrerty.

6. IW It resnlvid
Association g.. recort . *1  
Ing taken a definite itaivt^*" I 
our Uaxi'i Day ^  *®S|

Present for the meeting were 
letrresentatives fn>m the Tierra 
Blanca and the Staliert Plains As
sociations of the West Plains As
sociation.

Represenlaltves of the new' as
sociation, meaning “ High Plains' , 
adopterl six resolutions with a re- 
f,Ui-#t from ‘he newly organiztxl 
Isidy that cof'ies of the resolut
ions he provided area newspaper* 
for publicatimi.

Rev. J .  J . Terry, pastor of the 
Enochs B.rptist Church, made av
ailable the following for publicat
ion in the Trilnine.

4. Be It reMjlved that we as an 
Association, through the churhes 
of this Association, erttphasize the 
th* Christian use of the tkxl gi
ven right to vote.

.Sincerely 
Jesse .Shaver 

Assixiiaiion Clerk

5. Be it resolvr>d that we as 
an Associate stand by and pray 
for our denominational leader*, 
especially in the selection of the 
new Executive Secretary for the

An. *r li! passed which I aut-

An important hi'I from the st- 
.mlpoin' ■: . on-- rxation of pn>s- 
•e-nty .n -Siuth Texa.- and -f bu- 
ildmc friendship* ith .-'jr -,;.-id 
’ cichhors S-iuih of the B-irder. 
•vas the le xisl.rti.>n f >r the joint 
. .>r:strucr, *n ->f T'i** .Vmistead Ttam 
on the Rio 'Irande above IVl 
Ri;> .Senator Lyndo .lohnson to- 
.ik the le.-rd in ’his me.isupe in 
he .Senate and It was my pleasure 

■o support It in ev*ry way It 
was my privilege al.s.i support 
every water conservation measure 

•

ilir*i- well known IjibU nk re- 
'■•rding stars are being featured 
■>n’ei t-soivn- on the Cosxl Neigh- 
.. s It.>;>*ters Trip* held in con- 

junctum with the 43rd annual Pan- 
l.andle-South Plains Fair, sched- 
u>< d in Luhb >ck -September J6th 
:hr->ugh Octi>b«'r 1st.

This year five tnps are plan
ned hy the gi«idv*ill booster* to 
area town* The Bowman Brot
hers. recording stars who have 
■appeared on NBC T\’ in N*w York, 
entertain residents of towTi* which 
the N sster tnp* visit.

CALL for —

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
JOHNSON Model 140

R O T A R Y  C U T T E R
— Power Take Off Drive
— Cuts full 140 inch swath
— Cutting blades reversible for double life
— Cuts without skips, because of the generous overlap of 

the cutting blades
— A hydraulic jack is provided to lift the hitch of the 

cutter to drawbar height
— Hitch has a levelling mechanism which allows the 

cutter to cut level at all times
— Mounted on two wheels

Call or drop by Bedwell Iimplem»*nt Co lor demonstration . . 
contact us for a rxmiplete line of Juhn.son products cutter*, blades, 
ditchers and Crust Master* . . .

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT COMPANY
'Vour M M and M-F Dealer 

219 Elast Jefferson Ave. Morton, Texas

-And when they get to Morton, 
on their Thui*day itoday' boost 
er trip, it'll he kinda' homecoming 
for the Bowman Brothers who at- 
ended school in Morton and liv

ed here when their parents op
erated a cleaning establishment 
■ n the square in the late 1940 *.

The tour* are designed to ex- 
end a personal invifatiun to South 

Plains resKknis to attend the an
nual Fair, which will he highli
ghted by 11 performance* by the 
dazzling ice revue. Ice Capadet.

Carrying along a guitar, piano 
and has* violin the recording *t- 
,ars will pres*rt selections from 
‘.heir long playing album, "Bow
man Brothers, A Velvety Modem 
Touch, " in addition to their rec
ordings "Hey Punkin," “ And I'll 
Remember”

The Fair booster* will be laden 
.*ith souvenirs, free tickets for 
Kid* Day at the Fair, and liter
ature A Fair new'>f)aper. pla
cards. balloons and other material 
will he distributed along the way 
as the delegations visit area to
wns

A schedule of the trip* and the 
town* to be visited include:

Tnp number 1. was held on 
Tu..sday, September 13th at bo
lster* went to Ropesville. Mea-

L IF E , HAFL and 
H O SPITA LIZA TIO N  

INSURANCE 
Real Estate LOANS

ROBERT C. CROSS
l*hnne

Office UII Home KI91
B«i SIS MORTON

d"vv Brow'nfield. Wilson. Tahoka, 
O rvmnell, l.gmit'sa. Gail. Snyder 
and Post.

Tnp number 2. on Thursday, 
'today'. September 15. hixMters 
will visit La-velland. Whiteface, 
■Morton, Plain*. Denver City. Sem
inole. Seagiavc*. Tatum and Lov- 
aigton. •

Trip number 3. on Tuesday. ,S«*- 
ptember 20. the merry-maker* 
will fr.nvel to Hall Center. Plain- 
view, Ux-kney Floydada. Mata
dor, Rs'aring Springs. Dickens, 
and Spur.

Trip number 4, on Thursday. 
September 22 Ixnsters will visit 
Littlefield. Amhersl, Sudan Mule- 
shoe. Farxvell, T»xico, Clovis and 
Port ale*.

Trip number 5, September 23, 
the goodwill ambassador* will he 
in Smyer, Shallowafer. Anton. Ab
ernathy. Petersburg, Ralls, Cro- 
sbyton, loorriizo, Idalou and Sla
ton.

All trip* will leave from the 
laihhork Chamber of Commerce at 
7:15 a. m

A total of over 250 people are 
expected to participate in one or 
more of the trip*. Two buses will 
he required on at least one trip.

( Ol \TV XKAKS Slum  
TO BE SATI KIIAY 
SEPTEMBER 17

All 4-H Club boy* who received

KESOEI T I«»s

the Registenxl Hampshde gills 
in 1960 have been notified to bring 
them to the UvcstiK-k Barn, east 
ill .Mortim. .Saturday morning, 
Sept. 17. The gills .should be pl
ace by 8:15 a. m. and judging 
will begin at 8.30 a. m.

The winning gilt will go to Luh- 
f-ock and enter in the District 
Show Saturday, September 24. A1 
so the U>ar that Raymond L>wis 
ha* now for the Sear* Program 
-ihould be on'ered in the County 
and District Show.

4-H members who received the 
fr*e gilts in 1959 have been is
sued a special invitation to attend 
this County show', along with all 
adult leaders and the »wine com
mittee member*. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

i .
1. Be it resolved that we, the 

IJaiHis Association, offer our gr
atitude and sincere appreiiatum 
to the host church and her pastor 
for the privilege of meeting with 
them and the hospitality extend*'.! 
to us.

ALL NEW 
F O R I )

COTTON
STRIPPERS

Tested and Proven 
in West Texas

McM.\STER 
TRACTOR ( O.

— BOLTS
— 'VRE\( HES
—  B a l l  Ht'arinif 

S a n d  FIGHTERS
—  B a l l  H earing ^  

D is k  (iO -D E v n e
— STALK ^  

C l T T E R s
—  B E D  k n i v e s  
- S W E E I S
—  L I S T E R  I ’0I\|fi
—  k m v f ;s

— r o t a r y  hoes

EN O S
Welding Shop

lOI North Main

2. Be it res'ilvcxl that we as an 
Association supp'irt our Ic.oler* in 
the ever increasing struggle ag
ainst such prevalent evils in our 
area as alcoholic beverage* dan
cing. obscene literature, and "t 
her evil* threatening the moral* 
of our people.

3. Be it re-olv cd that we as an 
Ass4X-iation here ,irvl now lake a 
definite siand concerning th* qu- 
tstkm of separatKin of Church and 
State. Inasmuch as our predecess
or* and forefather* gave th«’m>>el-

ATTENTION —  Mr. FARMER!
We are in the market for DRY I’EAS and 
BE.\NS of all varieties. Have kimkI market 
NOW. See us before you sell-----

BAKER FEED, SEED, and FERTIIIZR
Phone 1731 Morton. Text!*

TERRY AXtiEIN RFX EIVF'-S 
PKEMH M IN SEARS HEAVY 
LITTER J-OXTEST

Terry Anglin, Cochran County 
4-H member, and son of Mr. and 
•>Ir* Truman An'.;lln, Rt 1. Mor
ton placed in the 55ear* heavy 
litter contest in the Luhhock store 
area and won a premium of $8 00 
Terry received thi* premium by 
entenng the total weight of the 
lifter of hi* Sears gilt. Terry re
ceived his free registered Ham
pshire gill in the 1959 program.

FORD REPAIRS
— KEEP vour FORD ALL FORD 0 3 2

CINCINlk/llVi/ fUB

Qualified MECHANICS, PARTS, EQUIPMENT

N O TES FROM COCHRAN'S D IST R IC T  — We don’t want ALL the FORD SERVICEWater Board Representative Business— just YOURS
h\ Roy Hickman

EXTRA SPECIAL

TRAI L E R
Tires and Wheels
BUY NOW BEFORE the RUSH!

Combine Tires
WE CARRY 13x26 COMBINE TIRES

TRUCK TIRES
WE’VE A GOOD STOCK of TRUCK TIRES 
TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

GOODYEAR and COOPER TIRES at 
REASNABLE PRICES

PRESTONE IN (iALLONS 

per ('ASE 10.74
L U P E R  T I R E  S E R V I C E

Guaranteed Vulcanizin i?. Repair and Service 
114 East W'ashinurton Phoae .3211 Morton, Texas

WATER is (.ur greatest natural 
resource. More than a thousand 
cities and towns, in the United 
State*, already have been forced 
to curtail their water service. Near 
Chicago, where artesian wells fl
owed under iheir own pressure 
a hundred years ago, wells must 
now go down 2.000 feet to reach 
the water table. Dallas is already 

j [lumping salt water from the pol
luted Red River into it* mains,

I and New York faces the liklihood 
■hat eventually it will have to puri- 

' fy the polluted Hudson River to 
slack it* growing thirst In Miss
issippi. wells are now 400 feet 
ueoper. on the average, than they 
were only ten years ago, Denver 
eager for new industry, ha* been 
turning away manufacturers wh
ose pr'iductKjn processes involve
a heavy use of water.

ars. and did a good job, partic
ularly for the faimers and ran
cher* of West Texas. Allen Webb 
a go(xl farmer near Dimmitt, in 
Castro County is now serving on 
the^Slate PMA Committee, and is 
doing a very good job for the 
state and for Wes* Texas. We are 
very fortunate in having him on 
this hoard.

Brins: Your l'X)RD Back Home For Service

Irrigation and 
Tractor Motor 
SERVICE

Repair 
-  PROMPT

-  Transmission 
‘ SPECIALIST

^ -k ik MAHAN MOTOR CO. -  FORD -  Phone 4431
The starlings and red-wing bl

ackbirds have eaten thousands of 
pounds of gram sorghums in Co
chran County; the Indiana far
mer* figure they lost 2 million 
dollars worth of corn to these 
birds last year, farmers in Ari
zona have given up trying to grow 
grain sorghums in certain places 
due to this pest.

Your Work Solicited, z\ppreciated, and Guaranteed

The amoun* of surface and un
derground water which is polluted j  
in Texas is alarming; lakes Kemp. 
Texoma, Buchanan. Possum Ki- ' 
ngdom and many others are pol- | 
luted Many large streams are i 
polluted, like the Trinity and Bra
zos Rivers Much underground wa
ter near Pecos. Houston. Breck- 
enridge and "jn the High Plains 
b  polluted. Wa have more pollut
ion in Cochran County than we 
think, and it i* like,y to show up 
more with time and further ag- 
licultural developments. Water co
nservation is a very serious and 
growing problem. It i* not that 
we will suddenly find ourselves 
without water; long before we 
completely exhaust the supply wh
ich remains it will have become 
so costly as to be unobtainable.

Wind Can Destroy 
Soil Fertility, It’s almost that time again
Says SCS Report

★  ★  ♦
Productivity per man hour in 

fanning has increased 90 per ce
nt in the past ten years; this 
compares with ars increase in non
farming productivity per man hour 
of 35 percent within the past 10 
.vears — this in the USA. Agricult
ure must be prosperous and at
tractive to maintain this type of 
efficiency. You'll recall that, af
ter Disneyland, the thing that in
terested Nikita Khrushchev most 
was American Agriculture and its 
ability to produce. Tlie American 
'arm now pr-<luces enough food 
and fiber for himself and 22 other 
people; the Russion farmer pro
duces only enough for himself 
and one other person.

Wind is the most active factor 
in destroying fertility on most of 
the Great Plains soils. Fertility 
as in all large soils is largely 
formed in the upper moat portion 
of the soil. During a dust storm 
large amounts of organic matter 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash 
are removed. Once severe blowing 
has taken place, the soil is much 
more subject to blovving there
after. Sandy soils are much more 
likely to blow than tighter soils. 
A severe windstorm may remove 
more top soil than nature can 
in centuries. Finer particles are 
emoved first and rise high in 

the atmosphere to form dust. 
Ninety-seven percent of this dust 
is silt and clay. TTie heavier sand 
particles remcin closer to the gr
ound level.

■A- ■fk ★

Net farm Income in this country 
last year,w as down 15 percent, 
down to level more than S  billion 
dollars lower than it was back in 
1943

★  ★  ★
V L (VicI Cade of Lubbock 

and who farms in Cochran County 
served on the slate AAA. PMA and 
ASC Committee for about 14 ye

Remember 
when — ? 
well, we’ve
improved 
on this — 
come by 
and see for 
yourself —

/ /

However it is not necessary that 
wind erosion deprive us of our rich 
top soil and iu fertility. Some 
way* of preventing erosion are: 
I*eave residues such as grain sor
ghum on the surface of the soil 
until the severe part of the windy 
season is over. Plant small grains 
as rye, Austrian winter peas, vetch 
with or without small grains, and 
many other such crops that will 
provide enough forage to aid ag
ainst wind erosion during the wi
ndy spring months. Where insuf
ficient residues are produced some 
form of supplemental tillage sh
ould be practiced.

Cotton & Grain
TRAILER TIME

and FORREST LUMBER CO., has *em ready 
for delivery N O W . . .
Alsto — we’ve chassis, beds, and materials if you want to buiW
or re-build your own . . . . - A .

RECENT VIHITORS

Mr. and Mrs Wayman Marshall 
of Vernon spent the Labor Day 
weekend visiting with the T. D 
Marshalls. Also present were Mr. 
and Mr* Worth Marshall of Lub
bock.

— SoKd, Custom 

Built Trailers 

for Heavy Duty
MORTON. T E X  AS
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ITS UBIfM’ NIGHT
B & C *‘66*’ Service

Billy Fortenberry and Carl Knott

Windom ON and L. P. Gas Co.
Phillipa 66 Wholesale

Morton Seed and Grain Co.
on the Portales Highway

Kate’s Kitchen
One Block East of the Signal Light

•
Bailey County Electric
Co-operative Assn.

•
Butler Motor Company

Skinner Butler

The Ideal Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anglin

Silvers Butane Co.
East on the Levelland Highway

BULA BULLDOGS

Sept 16 THREE WAY
Sept 23 Open
Sept 30 at NAZARETH
Oct. 7 at COTTON CENTTl
Oct 14 Open
Oct 21 at THREE WAY
Oct 28 NAZARETH
Nov. 4 COTTON CENTER
Bula 16 Southland 28
Bula 6 Smyer 14

Conference Games in Capitals

Child’s Men’s Store 
A Minnie’s Shop

Herb’s Gulf Service
North on the Enochs Hi-way

Cochran Eiec. Serv. & Supply Co.
East of the RE.\ Cffics

o
M orton J c y c c e s

Mondays at Noon

Seaney’s Grocer/ A Market
for the B E ST  in meats

Modern Motor Service
Jack Jones and John Duke

Truett’s Food Store
we give and redeem MORTON stamps

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mark Kennedy, Manager

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Implement Dealer

Morton Malt Shop
Mr. aad Mrs. Rob Richards

Luper Tire Service
C. B. Luper

Western Abstract
Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Butler

Piggly Wiggly
where you get S and H Green Stamps

Williamson Insurance Agency
Located in the First State Bank Building

Morton Floral A Greenhouse
Mr. and Mrs. Lera Chesher

Rose Auto and Appliance
Neal H. Rose

Bedwell Implement Co.
Your M M and M-P Dealer

Great Plains Natural Gas 
Co., Inc.

Payne, Mgr.

. . . it’s time to see a neighbor 
play . . .  Friday night the Indi
ans will be open, no game . . .  so 
let’s join these progressive Mor
ton firms in boosting a neighbor 
. . .  tbe Three Way Eagles meet 
the Bula Bulldogs Friday night 
at Bula in a game you’ll enjoy 
. . .  Whiteface goes to Cooper for 
play . . .  pack up the family and 
travel, you’ll be proud you did. . .

City Flower Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Hollonuui

West Side Grocery
Lonnie Mings

THREE WAY EAGLES

Sept. 16 at BULA
Sept. 23 at Smyer
Sept, ro Open
Oct. 7 NAZARETH
Oct. 14 COTTON CENTER
Oct 21 BULA
Oct. 28 Open
Nov. 1 Open
Nov. 11 at NAZARETH
3-Way 14 Roaring Springs 30
3-Way 20 Cotton Center 18

Conference Games in Capitals

Gifford-Hill Western
Irrigation Supplies

Raines Cash Food
We Give and Redeem Big Chief Stamps

Morton Auto Parts
Amos Taylor

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Staff
W e’re here for Your protection —Please drive 

C A R EFU LLY

St. Clair’s Department 
and St. Clair’s Variety Store 

•
Morton Flash - O  - Gas

Butane, Propane, and Conversion 
Tommy Lynch 

•
Lindsey Feed A Seed
at the Sign of the Checkerboard

M. C. Ledbetter 
Gardner-Ross

Your IH Dealer

McMaster Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor dealers for you

Morton. Texas
•

Roy Weekes Insurance Agency 
A Dorthea’s Beauty Salon 

•
Glenn W. Thompson

Cochran County Judge

Morton Lions Club
Wednesdays at Noon

Mrs. Otha Denny
Tax Assessor - Collector

Burleson Paint A Supply
featuring Cook's paints

Woolam Implement Co.
Your CASE Implement Dealer

UTHTEFACE ANTELOPES

Sept 16 at Cooper
Sept 23 Open Date
Sept. 30 WHson
Oct 7 at Seagraves
Oct. 14 at ROPES
Oct 21 \\inTHARRAL
O ct 28 ANTON (Homec’g)
Nov. 4 at MEADOW
Nov. 11 AMHERST
Whiteface 14 Tatum 6
Whiteface 8 Morton 29

Conference Games in Capitals

George W. Boring
Morton Tribune A $ Day Special

•
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

home of the fabulous new OLDS

Willis Fviod Store
we give BUCCANEER Saving Stamps

Morton Co-operative Gin
On North Main

I
P A B Automotive

W, G. Baker and Tom Rowden

Collins Packing Co.
on the Country Club Road

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. Oval Massey

Bracken Furniture A Appliance
Quality Is Our Most Important Product

Eastside Cafe and Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Vernon

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
Home of the Corvair

Cochran Power A Light
“serving the last frontier’’

Cobb’s Department Store
"the house of famous brands"

Nu-way Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace

McDermett Liquified Gas
on the Muleshoe Highway

•
Morton Spraying and 

Fertilizing Co., Inc.
West of the Square on the Portales Hi-way

Morton Electrical Supply
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison

Merritt Gas Co.
Distributor of M O BIL Products

Doss Super Food Store
Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday

Tena’s Beauty Salon
Tena Kuykendall. Phone 5781

MORTON INDIANS

Sept. 16 
Sept. 2.‘1 
Sept. .‘?0 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct 21 
Oct 2S 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 11
Morton 14 
Morton 28

Open Date 
at Farwell 
Idalou 

at Sundown 
at ABERNATHY 
OLTON
at MIXESHOE 
FLOYDADA 
LOCKNEY

Sudan 22 
Whiteface 8

(Conference Games in Capitals

Connie’s Gulf Service
your Good Gulf dealer

Loran-Tatham Co.
headquarters for irrigation equipment

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ramsey Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repair

Southwest Furniture
Nortwest Comer of Square

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
“Good Lumber”

Jackson Farm A Ranch Store
Paymaster Feeds and Seeds

Clarke’s Dry Gooefs
Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Clarke

Virginia’s Beauty Shop
Phone 6941 Morton

Byron’s Auto Supply
Right on the Comer, Right on the Price

McClain’s Super Save
Double 'Thrift Stamps
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Channel 11

7:00 Today
9:00 Dough Re Mi
9:30 Play your hunch

10 .JU Pnc.; la right
U) 30 Oonseiitratiun
11:00 Truth or Consequences
11:80 It euud be you
12.00 Bums srd Allen
12:30 Mr District Attorney
1:00 Jan Murray
1:30 LoreitK Young
2 RU Young Dr. Malone
2:30 From these roots
3 00 Yank on the Burma Road
4 30 Hospi'.abty Time
6 00 News and Weather
6:15 Huntley - Brinkley report
6:30 S ‘ ant
7:00 Fli ;ht !
7 30 Producers Ch< ice
8 00 Bachelor Father
V - Wran.:ler
9:00 Gr-«o Varx
9 30 Shotgun Slade

10:00 W, itt Earp
10 30 N r--. Weather Sports
11:00 Jack Parr

FKtDAY
7:00 Today
$00 Dough Re Mi
9:30 Play your hunch

10-00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Con, - itration
U:0U Truth or Consequences
11:30 It cr- id he you
12 JO Bum, and Allen
12:30 Srcrei Journal
l.uu ’ - 'Aivruy
1:30 L.ic*‘" a  Young

2.00 Young Dr Malone
2:30 Fro-n these roots
3 .in) K...S.- Bandit
4 45 C>me.iy Carrousel
6:00 News • Weather
6:15 Huntley-Bnnkley Re(Mft
6 30 Cimmarron City
7:30 Wichita Town
8:00 Jeanru- Carson
8 30 Masquerade Party
9:00 M imeni of Fear

10:00 Johnny .S’aceste
10:30 News Weather. Sports
U:00 Jack Parr Show

S.AT1 KDAl
8:00 Red Ryder
9:00 Howdy Doody
9:30 Ruff and R e^y

to JO F\iry
t0 :X Clrcua Boy
11 •« - ■ . - Washington
1 45 • AlAusesms
5:00 Detr. live s Diary
6:30 Lone Ranger
6:00 .News. Weather
6 15 Here's Howell
6:30 Bonanza
7 ^ ; Man
8.00 The lieputv
8 W rid Wide 60
9 L ir ’;i.‘ Thirties

lO.̂ AJ , W .ither. Sports
11 « “ 1- )d Earth

SI M»\Y
12:00 Nc.
12 15 n I s .k  a:--|e
12 25 Chi, ,iro . r'-'*rYiit
3 T-- A" we.
3. -' Af.'i. an Patrol
4:00 l»n A i, !
4 1 Sh WC. :
5 :::: M w  tot- Press
5 " People ai ■ Funny
6 ' M.IV-- ,'k
7:Ui Nation-. Velvet
7. k; T : ’- Hunter
8 iki Chevy Sliow
9:00 Lsiretta Young
9:30 Lock Up

10:00 Pony Express
10:30 News Weather, Sports

11 :(S< O'lquf.-
MONDAY

7:00 Today
9:00 Dough Re Mi
9-:30 Play your hunch

10:00 Pnee is right
10::» Concentration
11:00 Truth or Consequences
11:30 It could be you
12:00 Bums and Allen
12 30 ■Secret Journal
1:00 Jan Murray
1:30 Loretiu Young Theatre
2:00 Young Dr .Malone
2:30 From These Roots
3:00 The ailor takes a wife
4 45 Comely Carousel
6:00 Ne-vVv and weather
6:15 Huntley - Brinkley Report
6:30 Cheyr nne
7:30 Well.s Fargo
8:00 Peter Gunn
8:30 Showcase
9:00 Barbara Stanwyck
9:30 Science Fiction

10:00 Lawman
10 :X News, weather, sports
11:00 Jack Parr

TTE,SDAV
7:00 Today
9:00 Dough Re .Mi
9:30 Play your hunch

10:00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Concentratkjn
11:00 Truth or Consequences
11:30 It cruid be you
12:00 Bums and Allen
12:30 Mr District Attorney
1:00 Jan Murray
1:30 Loretta Young Theatre
2:00 Young D r Malone
2:.10 From these Roots
3:30 The mighty McGuirk
4:30 Hospirality Time
4:45 Cartoons and Stooges
6:00 News and Weather

6:15 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8 30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00

Huntlt*y - Bnnldey Report
Laramie
Flaylxiusc
Rifleman
This man Dawson 
Dow Mystery 
Real McCoys 
New j Weather,
Jack Parr

Sports

WC REOOMMZ?n>

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

TV SALES 
and SERVICE

WeaMde Hqaara 
MOKTON, m A f l

7:0«
9:00
9:30

10:00

Today
Dough Re Ml 
Play your hunch 
The Price Is Right

10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30

2:00
2:30
3:00
4:45

6:15
6:30
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

Concentration 
Truth or ConsetfOMiee 

It Could Be You 
Bums and Allen 
Secret Journal 
Jan Murray 
liOretta Young Theatre 

Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
Meet the People 
Comedy Carousel 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Train 
Price is right 
Happy 
Tate
This is your life 
77 Sunset Strip

K D U B - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 13

THI KM)\1

7 15 
7>50 

8.00 
8:15 
9 00 
9 a:

10:00 
10 X  

11.00 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:05 
12:15 
12 20 
12:30 

1 00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6 15 
6 .10 
7:00 
7:30
8 00 
8:30 
9 00 
9 30

lU :0O 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 

FKIH4Y

Farm Fare 
Network News 

Richard Hotteet Newt 
Captain Kangaroo 
IVceiiiber Unde 
Video Villa,;e 
I k>\T Lucy 

C’ ‘ar Horuons 
Love of Life 
Club Day 
Home fair 
CBS News 
Network News 
Netwtjrk weather 
Names in the news 
As tne world tumt 
Full Circle 
House Party 
The MiU.onaire 
The V’erdict Is Youn 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
The life of Riley 

Cartoon Oreua 
Looney Times 
Huck'eherry Hound 
News
Doug Edwards 
Whirly birds.
Ptayiouse of Stars 

Johnny R.ngi>
Zane Grey Theatre 
Markham
Adventure Theatre 
.S: this is Hollywxx>d 
New •-
Twilight Zone 
Star Performance 
Life of Riiey

7 45 Farm Fare 
7:50 Net Work News
8 OO Richard Hottelet News 
8.15 Captain Kangaroo
9 ;taj IX-cember Bride 
9 .10 Video Village

10:00 I Love Lucy 
lu ;io Clear Horunns 
11:00 Love of Life
11 .TO Htin.e Fair
12 00 a i s  NKAVS 
12 U5 Network News

12:15 Ne'-.vork Weather 
12 .1) Care»T Headlines 

12 30 As the world turns 
1 .110 Full Circle 
1 :30 Houseparty 
2:00 The .M.llinnaire 
2:30 The verdict is yours 
3:00 The Bnghter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of night 
4 00 The life of Riley 
4 :30 Carto'in Circus 
5:00 lenney Tunes 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6 :00 Network News • Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6 :30 Pjwhide
7 :io Hotel De Paree
8 00 Video Village
8 in Iiecember Bride
9 :00 Tomb .tone Territory 
9 30 Person to Person

10:00 News, Weather 
10:30 Ad\er,turcs in Paradise 
11:30 Life of Riley 

S.\T1 KDAV

7 43 Farm Fare 
7:50 WT TV .Network News 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :00 Heckle and Jeckle 
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
10:00 Ivone Ranger 

10:30 Saturday Nows 
11 ;00 Sky King 
11 :.10 Farmer Alfalfa 
12:00 The Big Bounce 
12:15 Baseball lead-off 
12:25 Los Angeles at Chicago 
4:30 Kingdom of the .Sea 
5:00 Jubilee USA 
6:00 The Detectives 
6:.10 PeiTy Mason 
7 :.30 CheCKmate 
8:30 Have Gun Will Travel 
9 :00 Gunsmoke 
9 .10 Goodyear Theatre 

10:00 Comedy .Spot 
10:30 The Ala.skans 

11 :.10 Movie Time 
SI NDAY

11:15 Baseball Lead-off 
11:25 New York at Cleveland 
2:00 This is the Ufef 
2:30 Taieril Varieties 
3:30 I^wT»nce Welk 
4 00 Summer Olympics 
5:30 20th Century 
6 00 Lassie
6:30 Donnies the Menace 
7 :00 Ed Sullivan 
8:00 General Electric 
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9 :00 I jjcy  in Connecticut 
9:.30 U. S Marshall

10:00 WTiats rtvy nne 
10:30 Final Edition 

10 45 Weather 
10:50 Movieiime 

MOM1A3
7 :45 Farm Fare 
7:50 WT TV Network News 
8:00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 December Bride 
9:30 Video Village 

10:00 I love lAicy 
10:30 Clear Horuons 
11:00 Love of life 
lliBO Home fair 
12:00 CBS News 
12*05 Network News 
12:15 West Texas Weather 
12 JO Names in the news 
12:30 As The World Tutm 
1:00 Full Circle 
1:30 House Party 
2 :00 The millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict U Youn
3 JO The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 The E>lge of Night
4 00 Life of Riley 
4:30 Cartoon Dreua 
5:00 Looney Times 
5:30 Fast Draw MeGraw 
6.00 News and Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6.30 Summer Olympics
7 00 The Texan 
7:30 Father Knows Best
8 00 Talent Scouts 
8:30 Spike Jones 
9:00 Ntxon Campaign 
9:30 Presinential Countdown

10:00 News. Weather 
10:30 The Rebel 
11:00 Hollyivood Playhouse 
11:30 Life oi Riley 

T1 F-SDAY
7 45 Farm Fare 
7:50 WT TV Network News
8 JO Richard Hottelet News 
8 :15 Captain Kangroo 
9 :00 December Bride
9 ;30 Video Village 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 O ear Horizons 
11:00 Lev* of Life 
11 30 Home Demonstration 
11:45 Home Fair 
12:00 CBS News 
12:06 Network News 
12:15 Network Weather 
12.20 Names in the news 
12:30 As the world turns
1:00 Full Qrcle 
TSO Houseparty 
2:00 The millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:.30 Edg-,' of Night 
4:00 Life of Riley
4 30 Beauty school of the air 
4:45 Cartoon circus 
5:00 I»»ney Tunes 
5:30 Woody W.Kxlpecker 
6:00 News ad weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 To tell the truth 
7:00 P. ck .s Bad Girl 
7:30 Dohie Gills 
8:00 Tightrope 
8:30 Four Just Men 
9:00 Diagnosis Unknown

10:00 Ten o'clock news 
10:30 Chamber of Horrors 

WEIl.vnsUAl
7:45 Farm Fare 
7:50 WT TV Ntwork News 
8:00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captaui Kangroo 
9:00 Dec?mher Bride 
9:30 Video Villageg 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horizons 
U JO Love of Life 
11:30 Home Fair 
12:00 CBS News 
12:95 Network news 
12:15 Network Weather 
12:20 Names in the News 
12:30 As The World Turns 

1 :00 Full Circle 
1 :30 House Party 
2:00 The millianaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3 :00 The brighter day 
3:15 The secret storm 
3:30 The edge of night 
4 :00 The Life of Riley 
4 :30 Cartoon Circus 
5 :00 Looney Tunes
5 .10 Roy Rogers 

6:00 News and weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:10 Aquanauts 
7:30 June Allyson 
8:00 The .Millionaire 
8:.10 I've go* a secret 
9 00 Armstrong Theatre

10:00 News and weather 
10:30 Hawaiin Eye 
11:30 IJfe  of Riley

ediines...
By Eddie Irwin

HF.XEK.AI. THIMiS were ac-
lomplished at the phone meeting 
Uie other night, even though the 
sum total of accomplishment lo
oked kinda likr another wasttxl 
discussion.

lor Ike .

KIKST TIME, sliioe we have 
been working on this program of 
E.xtended Area Service, and that 
must be about 4 '* to 5 years, we 
had a goodly number of subscrib
ers from the 5-Area Cooperative, 
several Morton phone subscribers 
and reppeseni.itives of both com
pands. the 5-Area and General 
Telephone, together in one meet- 
■ng

we have .

II %l> THE phono iiM-rs of both 
groups together in a meeting; the 
city has met with with both com
panies. simultaneously and indiv- 
x'idually, and both the RTA group 
and General have spoken to gat
herings in Morton. But this, as 
far as we can recall, is the first 
lime the phone subscribers from 
both groups and their company 
officials have been present in one 
meeting.

that

IN n i K OPINION, represenU 
a big step forward. For although 
it wasn't voiced in strong terms, 
by either group, you couldn’t help 
but feel land know, to a certain 
extent, that some of the city folk 
and some of the rural folk, had 
the opinion that the others weren't 
ready to pay for their share of the 
bill, and that this was the big 
holdup.

as we say

THI8 WAS NEA ER a major to
pic of discussion at the meetings, 
hut there were times it was im
plied And. without a general me
eting to wh. re folks from both 
groups could see where the stand
off is. it was causing tome bit-

TV — R.VDIO
AMI

E IJifT R irA E  APPMANTf:
SERVICE

Including .Automatic Washers

n. R. MOORE 
I>hone USl Box 711

W H m iE A fT ., TEXAS

terness, unfriendliness, and won
dering by the phone users of both 
groups.

if it wasn’t . . .

(  LEAK TO ANY of the 15 or
more folks who attended Thurs
day's meeting, that the people 
who are paying the phone bills in 
b»ith the rural and city exchanges 
arc all ready to pay their share, 
or even more, to get this EAS th
rough, then it probably never 
will he clear.

sjid getting . . .

THIS EEEI.INti OUT in I|m-
open, may be the step that will 
crack open this stalemate.

It’s a clash . . .

OAER PKINtTPI.ES. nothing
more, nothing less. General Te
lephone says they don’t see how 
they can make any concessions, 
because they must treat all of 
their customers alike, in all of th
eir exchanges, and cannot afford 
to make a deal with one RTA 
Board that they don't expect to 
make with another later down the 
line

the, KT.A group

FE EL  THEY can't go with 
the proposal, because they feci 
it’s unfair to their phone users, 
and they feel they must represe nt 
their phone suscribers to the 
best of their abaility.

about .

THE FAIRNESS or unfairness
of the proposal, we'll probably 
never know. The more discussions 
that are held, the more compli
cated it seems to become, until 
soon you are so confused you 
don’t really understand what one 
group wants, or what the other 
is objecting to.

but when .

l'(M' (lET to a iMisItion that you
know with a fair degree of cer
tainty, that the folks from both 
exchanges want the same thing, 
with about the same amount of 
zeal, then something can be done. 
Whenever y<Hi get people who are 
paying for all of this together, 
it becomes clear that each one 
can. if they get tough enough 
exert enough influence to get the 
thing settled

neither . . .

THE 5-AREA CO P din-ilors.
nor General Telephone would ap
preciate their phone subscribers 
coming to them and saying, "we 
are tired of messing around, we’re 
the ones who are suffering, we

K S W S - T V - R o s w e n  
Channel 8

THl R.ADAY'
7:55 Morning Edition 
8 00 Dough - Re - Ml 
8 10 Play your hunch 
9:00 The orlce Is right 
9:30 Conceatratton 

10:00 Truth or Cionsequencea

10:30 It rotlld he you 
11:00 Comer Cupboard File 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
n  :45 Noon Edition 
12:00 Jan .Murray 
12:30 Izirefta Young 
1 :00 Young Dr. Malone

BE 9 2 2 9
IS THIS YOUR CAR TAG NUMBER?

IF so — n.N E and DANDY
Just bring your car to our station for identification and 

we have for it's owner, ONE

FREE OIL CHANGE
NO PURCHASE N ECESSA RY 

Watch For a CAR TAG Number Every Week

B& C SERVICE
Phone 4011 South Main Morton

demand you accept the other coin, 
pany’s offer." 'Diey wouldn’t lik  ̂
it, but they would do it, if they 
were told to.

Ute real . .

1 :30 From these roots 
2 :00 Comedy Playhouse 
2:30 Adventure time 
3 :00 Day Watch 
4 :.10 Rocky and his friends 
5 :00 Afternoon Edition 
5 :15 Texaco Report 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Bat Masterson 
6:30 Producer's Choice 
7:00 Four Just Men 
7 :30 Wrangler 
8:00 Groucho Marx 
8:30 Highway Patrol 
9:00 Furr’s News 
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9:30 To Toll the Truth 

le :00 Perr>' Mason 
11:00 Final Edition 

FKmAY
7 :55 Morning Edition 
8:06 Dough Re Mi 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Concentration 

10:00 TVulli or Consequences 
10:30 It Could be you 
11:00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stan 
11:45 Noon edition 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 I.z)retta Young 

1 :00 Young Dr. Malone 
1 :30 From these roots 
2 :00 Comedy Playhouse 
2:30 Adventure time 
3 -no This I* the life 
3:30 Cart.ion Carnival 
4 :00 Happy Day 
4:30 Rin Tin Tin 
5:00 Afternoon edition 
5 :10 Calvary Baptist (Thurch 
5.T5 Huntley - Brinkley Report 
5 :30 2f)th Century 
6 :00 Eyewitness 
6:30 The Detectives 
7 :00 Play your Hunch 
7 :30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Moment of Fear 
9 :00 Furr's Newri

9:10 Weather and Sports 
9:30 Marld’am 

10:00 Hawaiian Eye 
11:00 Final Edition 
11:05 Night watch

SATURDAY 
7:45 TV Den 
8:00 Howrdy Doody
8 .>30 Ruff and Reddy 
9:00 Fury
9 :30 Circus Boy 

10:00 True Story 
10:.10 Looney Tunes 
11:15 On Deck Circle 
11:25 Major League Baseball 
2:30 Frontiers 
3:00 Detective's Diary 
3:30 Lawrence Welk 
4:25 Trinity Baptist Church 
4 :30 Walt Disney 
5:25 Inspiration 
6:-30 Bonanza 
6 :30 Eyewitness 
7 :00 I ’ve got a secret 
7 :30 Have Gun Will Travel 
8 :00 Tension 
8 :30 The Real McCoys 
9 :00 Rifleman
9 :.30 Curtain Call 

10:00 Saturday Edition 
10:05 Nightwatch

SUMJAY 
11:00 News 
11:15 On Deck Circle 
11:25 Major League Baseball 
2:30 Your Neighbor the World 
3 :00 Meet the Press 
4 :00 Church of Christ 
4 15 Helps and Hints 
4 :.10 Football 
5:00 Imagination 
5:30 Invitation 
6 :00 National Velvet 
6:30 Bachelor at Large 
7 :00 Chevy Show 
8:00 Loretta Young 
8:30 Bachelor Father 
9:00 First National News 
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9 :30 Ed Sullivan

SOI.I'TION, If there 1» one. I* 
to find a method by which neither 
company would have to ’ back 
down." or compromise. " or "eat 
crow". The bold fact remains 
that we in Morton and our rural 
friends have paid the bill for this 
EAS many linit-s over, already, 
without getting the heneffls of 
EAS. This makes far less sense, 
than even the stubNirn stalemate 
makes to the two opposite sides.

we are . ,

THE (iO.ATK. We are the iH-ople
caught in the middle of this "It's! 
case if that's a propem term for 
it. And brother, don't think for 
a minute we aren’t already pay
ing for it, over and over again.

that the progress of the area, 
won’t be harmed to a greater 
(icgree by this stalemate. It may 
already have been hurl to a gr
eater degree than the two phone 
com{>anies can ever benefit by 
their position.

at least . . .

rO R T H E  S A K F ..g ,,^  
reality, put the fact, in 
*r light. Let’s not ,ay we

agreeing for the benefit of ^  
own phone users Say w, ^  
disagreeing for the «ke of *** 
phone company’s future

For FJLECTRICAL ORK, night or day 
CALL TW 4-4865, Uvelland

BUD NAIRN ELECTRIC
MORTON and LEVELL.\M)

another . . •

EN(XU KAtilNd word that ca
me out of the talks was the re
velation that now, because of ini- 
provfd maniilacturing conditions 
and better shqiping schedules, we 
will have to wait only about 9 
months for the equipment to ar- 
nve, after we’ve entered an ag
reement. instead of the 18 months 
that was originally announced.

Phone 4-1865 jjjo
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

so w hut are we . .

WAITIN’ FX)K? l-el’s gel on
with the show. Let's tell Gen
eral Telephone Company that we 
in Morton feel that tiv- $15 93 per 
month payment, from one com
pany to another, is not "suffic
ient principle" enough to cause us 
the tremendous loss in service, and 
even business, we are suffering 
on acrout of it.

truth is

THF.RF. ARE probably M - 4« 
businesses in town that could af
ford to pay the entire $15.93 per 
month, because of the increased 
convenience and better husinesa 
they would receive from the free 
phone service within the area.

we still feel . . .

THAT THE original "nilsundcr- 
Btanding" is the key issue in this 
whole thing . . .  a misunderstand
ing that no one has ever been able 
to pin down and correct.

and we .

SIM  FKFLA the rights
fo both companies to disagree un
til such time as any misunder
standings can be rc>solved. But 
to say that we always scttl. our 
disputes, and then e “ on our mer
ry way, in other dealings in life, 
would not be telling the truth. 
All of us have compromised at 
one time or another. All of us 
have waged arguments and have 
changed our minds. But at the sa- 
time we all have Ken involved 
in arguments that were never set
tled. hut were simply dropped or 
overlooked

It would be

BFTTFK SETTLED. U> every- 
one's satisfaction. But it would 
also be bettor to execute a con
tract and get on with EAS. than 
to sit here another year or two, 
because we can't agree on who 
should pay $15.93 per month. We 
can’t get it in our head-s that eit
her General Telephone or 5 - Area 
Cooperative is doing, for its cust
omers, the best service, by not 
signing a contract which would 
[lermit Extemlcd Area Service.

but it is . . .

NOT COKKEfT, to assume fur
ther, that the future of .Morton,

COMING SEPT. 25 TO THE
PANHANDLE SCUTH PLAINS

F A I R LUBBOCK,
TEXAS

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW!
fO I THI OIIATIST INTnTAINMfNT EVER,..

^  i C l  U ’

r «

a AT*® lOO*’

4 NITES -  7 MATINEES IN EMU |■\RK 
< <tl IM I M

M il  ADMISSION TO THI FAIRGROUNDS 
WITH ADVANCI IC I CAPADIS TICKETS

Nitely Shew, Me«. Hwh Tkur,. 8:30 P M. 
Motiaae, Sun. riiru Thur*. 3:00 P.M. 

Fridoy 1:30 A S:30 P.M.

CHILDREN I J  OR UNDER HALE MICE 
MATINEES MON., TUiS.. WED.. THURS 1 P M 

oad 1:10 P.M PRI.

ALSO PPA. PPA. 4-H CLUl MEMIERS. HALP PRICE 
DURING THI AtOVE MATINEES

ORDER TICKETS NOW
SEND COUPON TO lOX S il. LURROCk

...........-CLIP AND MAIL .......
; ICE CAPADES
I ENCLOSED IS S............................. □  CHECK Q MONEY 0SDC8
; FOR................... SEATS ron the......................... etaroRMANCi
: ON.........................................2nd CHOICE.................................

N A M E ....

ADDRESS.

I C IT Y ..................................................................ZONE . . .S T A T E

10:30 TTic -dlUionaire 
11:00 News, sports, weather 

MONDAY
7 :55 Morning Edition 
8:00 Dough-Ho-mi 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 Price is right 
9:30 Concentration 

10:00 Truth or Consequences 
10:30 It could be you 
11:00 Foresast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Noon Edition 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 Loretta 'Yo-iig 

1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:30 From These Roots 
2 ;00 Comedy Playhouse 
2:30 Adventure Time 
3:00 Ajnerican Odyssey 
3 :30 The big Picture 
4:00 Cartoon Carnival 
4 :30 Captain Gallant 
5 :00 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5 :30 Riverboat 
6:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
7:00 Celebrity Talent Scouts 
7 :30 Spike Jones 
8:00 Barbara Stanwyk 
8:30 Jacitpot Bowling 
9:00 Furr’s News 
9:10 Wea’her and .Sports 
9:30 Pefter Gunn 

10:00 December Bride 
10:30 Law of the Plainsmen 
11:00 Final Edition 
11:05 Jubilee U S A  

TUiaiDAY
7 :55 Morning Edition 
8:00 Dough .  Ke .  Mi 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Concentration 
10:00 Truth or Consequences 

10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11-45 Oiannel 8 News 
12:00 Jsn  Murray Show

12:30 Loretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:30 From These Roots 

2 :00 Comedy Playhouse 
2:30 Adventure lime 
3 ;00 Daywatch 
4:30 Rocky and his friends 
5 :00 Afternoon U ition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5:30 Laramie 
6:.10 NBC Playhouse 
7 :00 Thriller 
8:00 Hour of Mysteries 
9:00 Furr’s’ News 
9:10 Weather and Soorts 
9:.10 Wanted Dead or Alive 
10:00 Jeannie Carson 
10:30 The Rebel 
11:00 Final Edition 
11:05 Alaskans 

WEDNESDAY
7:55 Morning edition 
8 :00 Dough - R« • Ml 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9 :00 The Price la RlgM 
9:30 Concentration 

10:00 Truth or Consequences 
10:30 It could be you

11:00 
11:15 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11.-00 
11:05

Forecast 
Festical of Star* 
Noon Wition 
Jan Murray Shew 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Rooa 
Comedy Piayhouie 
Adventure time 
The Ilka Chase Show 
Accent
Cartoon CamiTsl 

My Friend Flicks 
Afternoon Edition 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Tram 
The price is right 
Happy 
Tate
This is your 1»« 

The Texan 
Furr’s Neŵ  
Weather and Sport* 
Lucy in Connecticut
Twrillght Zone
Tension 
Final Edition 
Reckoning
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garden Club Hears Review of *‘The Ugly American”
_  I ’gly American” ii  a moat 

criticism of the ineptncaa, 
and lack of ordinary 

C  ,n  sens* that has crept into 
r  iniormatu-n services, our aid 
fvices. and other echolons of 
r  (oreicii M'oreUriaU,” Mrs. Ge- 
, Benhsm of Morton told m *m- 

of the Cochran County Gar- 
i Club rtcenlly.

[Mrs Benhi.m was reviewing 
' book ’ The Ugly American” 

William J  Unferer and Eu-
 ̂ Burdick

|T«,c review was given at the 
., s rmvlin:; SeP‘ 8 in the din- 

" room of the Chat and Chew. 
froHowing lier review, refresh- 
i,nti >f cane end coffe were 
,-ved to guests and members. 
7,.«nsis re'uming from abroad 

-rk. almost invariably. Mrs. 
tsham said, that the natives of 

coun'iies tht-y visited do not 
- Americans.

fshe rorimued by saying Eng- 
.4 'lot liked in her day 

mor» than we are liked now. 
■ the British Lion was respected. 

iP.fspei-t for the United States 
*d, 1. e high, has since the

• war ilvminislied rapidly. Mrs.
'•-ini -  iid.

[Amerii ms residing abroad as 
esentaiives of the United St
are 't leaving the impress- 
nredod '•> huild friendliness 

rrspe.: for our country, she

Xh» V y American” is a de-

vastating illustration of the point, 
the reviewer added.

The book, she continued. is
made up of a series of short nar
ratives set mainly on imaginary 
ary but typical Southeast Asian 
country.

Here, she said, the book des
cribes large segements of our 
overweighted embassy staffs who 
live almost completely out of to
uch with nations they are sup
posed to help and u.nderstand, and 
in a style of life to which few 
of them have been accustomed 
in the United States.

It can be said, of course, Mrs. 
Benham continued, that the aut
hors of this bitter and highly re
adable book are prejudiced and

harp on extreme cises.
Yet, one cannot avoid the sus

picion, as one moves with fas
cinated horror from episode to 
episode, that there must be some
thing radically wrong with the 
climate of ouc foreign service and 
that, as the authors say, “ our 
free life may well be lost in a 
succession of bits and fragments.”

Continuing. Mrs. Benham said, 
it comes as a shock, for example, 
to learn in >he factual epilogue 
of this bool: that 50 percent of 
our foreign service officer corps 
do not have .i speaking knowledge 
of any foreign language, that 70 
percent of the new men coming 
into the foreign service are in 
the same stale.

NEWS and HAPPENINGS —

FROM the ENOCHS-BULA AREA
By Mrs. Jerome (ash

MSIT I.N S.MYKK
Norvell* Rolierls and Phyllis 

Kred went to Smyer .Sunday af
ternoon and spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin How
ard and family. Howard was coa- 
chh at the Bula school last year. 

— O -
ATTEMl n  XKK.AI.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Handrich

WERE GIVIN’ . . .

BARGAINS
IN

I960 OLDS
Hurry down today for a 

REAL B UY . . .
or, if you need some Mechanical 
Work done on your Auto, Pick
up, or Truck, hrinvr it by . . .  we 
have plenty of help to do the 
job. . .

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.
Ill Hast WashinKton Morton

 ̂Afw§y$ f  phcf>0 §t h  M hof9*4

e .i

with a c o l o r  p h o n e
There’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from, you can key your phone to the color 
scheme of any room . . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.

Best news of a l l . . .  these sparkling beauties
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

%
Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-colored 
new extension phones in person.

G m m  T R m o N E  w

>ft Friday afterniKin to attend 
the funeral serviccn for hi* grand
father at Jack.sb(iro.

— O — '
1-K.AVi: FOB (O Ll.Kt.K

Tho»e who left for college Sun
day at Portalei N. M.. were Jan 
elle and Sandra Seagler, Doris 
McBee, Stanley Snitker, Keith 
Fred.

— O —
IM>F„S H ltlU t IIIM i

Sam .McOirmick of Amarillo 
preached at the Enochs Church 
of Oirist Sunday at both services.

— O —
HI FT'ER-H ATTACK

Word was received here that a 
brother of J .  W Layton suffered 
a severe heart attack last week.

— O —
KKVIVAI. IN FK«M1KE.HM

The Enochs Baptist Revival is 
in progress this week with Bro. 
Charles Vanlandingham doing the 
preaching. Attendance has been 
reported g<K»d.

— O -
t'ONt .Al.KSI INti

■Mrs. Clifford Snitker was home 
this week recovenng from recent 
surgery at the West Plains Hos
pital in Muleshoe

—  O  —
KII.I.MI BY IK I CK

News was received Sunday of 
the death of Eddie Carter, ilephcw 
of Mrs. W. ,\ Pool. He wax 8 
years old and lived at Tayhir.

The child was killed instantly 
when struck by a large truck. He 
was the son of Mrs. Barbara 
Carter.

— O —
HAD TONSII.ITIS 

Tanya Gibson was ill with ton- 
silitis last week.

— O —
IN IIOSriTAI.

Mrs. Jackie .Shann and Jewel- 
ione Brackman are on the sick 
list at the West Plains Hospital 
in Muleshoe.

— O —
WEEKEND AT LOMNtiTON

Mr. and Mrs. P>oh Newion and 
hoys spent the weekend in I r v 
ington, N. M.. visiting relatives.

Miss Barbara Ellis, Herschel White Exchange Wedding Vows, Sept. 3rd of DangerfielJ and Jerrol Davis

Miss Barbara Ellis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh Ellis, 
and Herschel White, son of Mrs. 
Roy E. Smith of Morton, Texas, 
and the late Mr. Odell White, were 
married Saturday, September 3, 
at the First Methodist Church In 
Omaha. After a short wedding trip 
the couple will live in Cgmmerce
7'exas, where they will continue 
their studies at East Texas State 
College.

The Rev. John Wheeler offic
iated at the ceremony. Music was 
presented by Mrs. Cecil Dougles 
of Commerce. Miss Lenore White, 
sister of the bridegroom, sang 
‘ Ah, Sweet .Mystery of I jfe "  and 
"One Hand. On? Heart”. Mr. El
lis gave his daughte.- in marriage.

She wore a formal length, prin
cess style gov.Ti of satin and lace. 
The fitted bodice and long fitted

rleeves were of lace. The satin 
skirt was finished with deep ov
erlays of lace around the bottom. 
Her waist length veil was caught 
to a band of lullc and rosebuds 
She carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds.

Mrs. C. ' W. Forsyth, Jr ., was 
matron o f honor. Miss Marcia 
Miller of Dallas and Miss Patric
ia Hall were bridesmaids. They 
■wore dresses of blue taffeta with 
velvet trim and blue velvet band- 
aux Each c.irrie<l a single long 

stemmed white rose tied with blue 
vi Ivet streamers. Karen Ellis, 
iiiie r  of the bride, was flower girl. 
She was dressed in blue taffeta 
with velvet trim.

Eollowing the ceremony a rece 
ption was held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Miss Vicki 
Wommack, cousin of the bride, 
registered the guests. Miss Am
elia Stevens served punch and 
Miss Hetty Ruth Phillips served 
cake.

I NltEKMENT HI K4.EKY

Paul Wylie underwent an emer
gency appendectomy at Lubbock 
Osteopathic Hospital Sunday af
ternoon after being found uncon
scious in his pick-up truck at 
work on the Slaughter ranch, ne
ar Pettit, by the forman, Sunday 
morning He was reported doing 
fine, Tuesday.

HOME EKOM HOM’ITAI.

Joe I.a.ne Davie was best man. 
Groomsmen were Bill Jones and 
Allen .McCartney of Fort Smith, 
Ark. Ushers were George Hasty

.Mrs. Chester Miller is report-d 
home and doing well following 
surgery at Taylor Qinic m Lub- 
lock last wi.ek.

Letter Writing Week, October 2 to 8
Th. J3rd tnnual ■'Letter Writ

ing Week' w.ll be celebrated in 
Dichran County and over the Nat
ion during the week of October 
i  to 8. It was announced this week 
by Murray Crone. .Morton Post 
Master.

Crone noted that there has lieen 
a revival of personal letter writ
ing during the last few years ''A 
letter i-emains the moat econom
ical. longest lasting and sincer- 
cst means of extending greetings 
communicating social news, and 
exchanging ideas.' he said.

untries at a means of promoting 
greater understanding among the 
people of different nations.

The slogan of this year's evept 
as indicated on more than JOO.OOO 
banners is “Letters are Links to 
Fnendship " The display mater
ials will appt-ar on post office 
bulletin board.- and rural carrier 
vehicles, as well as in various 
schools and libraries.

During ' Iretter Writing Week" 
Crone suggested that individual- 
write at least tw.. letters: on- to 
a friend or lelativc from whom 
you have not heard in a long time 
and the second as a reply to a 
friend or relative w h o  recently 
wrote to you He ali-- urged i- - 
respondence to  petjple in other co-

\ IMTs HtA  ENTI.V

Visiting recently with .Mrs W. 
A Lindsey was her sister Mrs. 
Stella Stirman of Odessa.

Dr. ELW Y N  E. CRUME 
OPTOMETRIST 

Located on Northwest Comer 
of the Square

WEIiNESDAYS from 10 A M 
to 6 P M

Phone 5851 Morton

Srvrifs » Lorssti Tsltphons Sytlsm

( IVIL SERVICE 
I*OSITIONS OPEN

The United Slates Civil Service 
Commission haa announced that 
applications are now being ac
cepted for the 1961 Federal Ser
vice Entrance Examination — 
the examination through which 
young people of college caliber 
may begin a career in the Feder
al Civil Service in one of some 
60 different occupational field.s. 
The positions to b'? filled from 
the FSE E  are in various Federal 
agencies located in Washington. 
D. C., and throughout the United 
States.

The examination is open to col
lege juniors, seniors, and grad
uates, regardless of major study, 
and to persons who have had eq
uivalent experience. Starting sal
aries will be either $4,345 or $5,355 
a year, depending on the quali
fications of the candidate. Man
agement Internships will also be 
filled from this c.xamination with 
starting salaries of $5,355 and 
$6,435 a year.

The first written test will be 
held on October 15 for those who 
apply by September 29. Five ad
ditional tests have been scheduled 
for this school year. Dates are 
November 19, 1960, January 14. 
February 11. April 15, and May 
13, 1961.

Acceptance of applications for 
Management Internships will be 
closed on January 26, 1981. For 
all other positions, the closing 
date is April 27, 1961.

Interested persons may obtain 
further information about the test 
and how to apply from Civil Ser
vice Announcement No. 240. An
nouncements and application fo
rms may be obtained from Jerry 
Winder, located at the Post Office, 
Morton, civil service regional of
fices, or from the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington 25, 
D. C.

OB.HERVKS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nash. David 

and Elaine of Floyd. N. M., cele
brated Mrs. Nash's birthday in 
Morton Sunday wdrt her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Key and a 
brother. Mr. and Mrs, W. R. 
Key and family.

n n i l D I E  STAMP DAY 
U U U d L l  on WEDNESDAY

Y O U . . .  our customers may decide . . .  until that decision is made, during ALL of 
September -  w e’ll give DOUBLE ‘Morton’ Savings Stamps on ALL CASH Purchases

Made on Both Tuesdays and Wednesdays
luean. All Meat

GROUND
BEEF

lb . . .  3 5 *
('ured

HAM
^  Center Slices

lb . . .
SUtJAR ( I RED, Halves

HAMS Hock En d .......... lb. 39<
Butt E n d ........... lb. 43<

Get Several —

MELLORINE h a l . 39 '
11 —y .».if

'
GIANT BOX

TIDE
only

KIMBELL’S

COFFEE lb can 59*

pound
bo.\

HUNT’S — Sliced or Halves

P E A C H E S

big No. 21 Can 25*

TENDERIZEDSM CURETS lb . 7 9 '
Center Cuts I1 (iood Beef
Pork Chops. lb. 59c |1 Arm Roast, lb. 45c
(,OOD B EEFCHUCK ROAST lb. 39*
READV-TO-EATPICNICS lb. 33*

PREMIUM
SNOWDRIFT

3  Ib .C a n .... 55*
-  Double MORTON Sav
ing Stamps on Tuesdays 
& Wednesdays on ALL 
CASH PURCHASES
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE
big46oz. Can

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP 
49*quart____

WRftGi
imimi PudtiM

\

— P R O D U C E

Bag
RED POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49<

Red Delicious
APPLES . . lb. 15c
California Tokav
GRAPES . .lb. 15<

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  —

Somerdale
CUT OKRA . 10 oz. pkg. 15<
Somerdale
Mixed VEGETABLES . 10 oz. pkg. 15(
MY - T - M C E
STRAWBERRIES . 10 oz. pkg. 19<

WE
D EUVER TRUETT’S FOOD STORE

Truett McCuistkm — Owner, Manager

MORTON, 
TEXAS

PHONE 4871

I '!

, 1 <

m
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PAliE TWEl-VE MOBTON TBIBL'XE. MUIITUN, TUX-iS
THimUAY. 8|:it

U, iin

Home Demonstration Agent I ty tux> »»re regijter«-d for the 
lhre*Mla> wt>ikshop.

B> 1̂ ‘U» Pnity

\m I.T 4 H LK Utf.KxHIP TAMP

The Adult i-H Leaden>hip Wo- 
ikshup held lant uvek at Ceta 
Canyon Meth«di«t Camp was out
standing in every uay.

All leaders and KMrnsion Ag- 
1 nts attended subject matter group 
meetings Specialists from the L\- 
tension Servic of Texas A k  M 
College were in charge of these 
■nertings Marshall Crouch, As
sistant 4-H Club Leader and 
M.ss Mar> Cothran. Assistant I>i- 
,>trict Agent, led the tw.i sections 
>n Organuatioi. Misi Lucille Mo-

• Rfcreatioo Specialist, was in 
-harve -if Reere<;;,>n training; T 
I> T’inkslcj and U A Maddox 
.Animal Hi rlxindmati r.-d the Sw- 
ne and Be ( Cnttie I.eader tr

aining Ben S; ' i; .Agronomist 
.ed the gnxip .>n 4-11 crops; W 
L. ciieh Oid W .Allet. Agncul

tural Engineers, were In charge 
01 TYactor and Electric Leaders. 
Miss Mane Tribble. Eoods and 
Nutrition Specialist, and l>r. Gra
ham Hard. Cl.ithing Specialist, led 
the KismIs and Clothing groups. 
Others on the program were Jo 
hn E Hutchison. Director. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service; 
..oseph McAul fte, Program Lead
er Leadership IVselopment, Fed
eral Extension Servict . and Miss 
Emmie Nelson. National 4-H Ser- 
\ ice Committee Chicago.

Roy B, Davis. Plains Cooper
ative Oil Mill. Lubock. represent
ed the Texas 4-H Recognition 

I Committee that sponsored the wo- 
I tkshop Mrs Aubrey Russell and 
W H Jom-s District Agents, pre 

!: .(led County Extension Agents 
'■•-ere in charce of the Recreation j Certiiicates wer. presented le- 
1 .ider, at the closing session Fri- 
, d.-i.i .A total of on<- hundred six-

CHAKGE IT. PLEASE
These are magic words in a 

sense; yet. not so, for credit can
not take the place of income, says 
Mrs Eula Newman, our Extension 
Home Management Specialist of 
Texas A i  M College It can only 
alter the time when money is 
spent. The day of reckoning al
ways conies.

There are a number of rases 
where it may be wise to use cre
dit Such decisions need to be made 
'hrnugh family discussions and 
planning

In using any type ol credit, fam. 
ilirs will do well to follow through 
on these suggestions made by the 
jpecialisf:

('■et acquainted with the variiHls 
credit sources available before cre
dit IS needed.

Build up n creilit rating by be
ginning with smaller amiiunts. 
paying promptly Borrow for as 
short a time as possible in order 
to k. op interest charges at a min

imum.
Borrow on the best terms av

ailable. The family with a good 
character, adequate capacity, or 
some capital, can usually get the 
best terms.

Understand the terms and meet 
them promptly.

81 MMEK 84)1.ASH H.AS 
U rrs  OE POSSIBILITiKS

Summer squash Is a mild and 
modest vegetable Some folks nev
er appreciate its possibilities, but 
it is easy to prepare, nutritious, 
tasty and low in calories.

It combm s well with strong 
flavored fixxls sucli as onion, sal
ty bacon and sharp cheese. It has 
a delicate swt>etness of its own 
I hat emerges when it ’s merely 
steamed and lightly seasoned with 
salt, tx'pjior and butter.

In younger, tender squash that 
has not reached maturity both 
skin and seed.-i are so tende’r that 
the whole squash may he cook
ed without peeling or wastage. 
Delicate flavor is lost if too much 
water is used in the boiling.

For all its lightnesa and deli
cacy, squash is a good source of 
minerals and vitamins. And its 
a wonderful “ buy" in calories — 
only 17 to a hali-cup serving.

Try this summer squash with 
bacon for variety:

Summer Squash with Bacon 
2 (XHinds summer squash 
1 4 cup bulling water 
1 UMspoun salt 
4 strips bacon
1 green pepper
2 nitdium onions
1 8 teaspudh ground black pepper 

Wash and tut tender unpeeled 
summer squash into slices 1 in
ch thick. Place in a sauce|>an with 
th. boiling water and salt. Cover, 
lii'ing to boiling |H)int. Cook until 
crisp-tender, about 15 minutes. 
IVain if necessary. In the mean
time. fry 4 strips baron until 
crisp. Remove from the pan. Pour 
off all (at except 2 tabU*spuons 
Add gri-en pepper and onions 
and saute until almost limp. Add 
drained squash and black pep
per Heat Turn into serving dl-

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAYS
( HU KEN of the SEA, .No.

Chunk TUNA . .
* 2 C ans IP

2 Cans S;9*
HI - (', Biif Irt oz. Can

ORANGE DRINK . .Can A !5*
LIITONS

Instant TEA

U o z.ja r ,  ,  ,  49*
M.VXWKLI, H orSK

Instant COFFEE 

10oz,jar , , ,

GLADIOLA

FLOUR J "

5lb,sack 3 9
F R O Z E N  F O O D S  —

Frozen Booth

P E R C H .............................. lb . pkg . 39<
Shurfine. H oz. Cans
LEMONADE • • . 3 Cans 25<

Procter

&

(iamble’s

3
pound can

59*
FRE.SH FRCITS & VE(;ETABLES —

.15<

E  ̂ ' Fancy Elberta

PEACHES
lb. . . . 15<

TOKAY
GRAPES . . -lb. 19<
niKSH
TOMATOES . . 2 celo cartons 25<
B tX I , .NOSK
BEU PEPPERS . lb. 15g

j r s  MADE

ORANGE DRINK
i  gal............ 39<

MHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
One Pound Cans

— IH)SS F(K)D HOUSEHOLD ITEMS —

OTEDAR
Sponge Mops . . . . each 1.98
LARtiE SIZE BOX
F A B ........................... . . box 29<
SOFLIN — 400 C OUNT
Face TISSUES . . . .2  boxes 43g

8 Cans 1.00 JERCiEN’S — plus tax
LOTION . . . . 50c size 39<

— D O S S  F R E S H ,  T A S T Y  M E A T  V A L U E S —

MIESON’S 

ALL MEAT

WIESON’S

SAUSAGE ■ ■ .lb.bag 3 9
FRANKS

pkg . . . .  49*
Semi-Boneless

PORK M A S T lb. 4 9 '
Food Kinpr tfl P*
O L E O ..................... lb. pkg. 1 5

Assorted Flavors
J E L L O

2 family pkgs. . . . 3 5 < im-p
LCKi CABIN, Country Kitchen

SYRUP. .  24 oz. bottle 39< i f
Jivni MlKWHS fUV0#5 1

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  FR O Z EN  F O O D  L O C K E R S

— PRICES ARE BORN HERE and RAISED ELSEW HERE

iprikleih. Crumble bacon and 
over top. Serve hot. 
F.XSHION.XBLK D.XKK tOTTONS 
OLSF.KVE SI'WTAL CAKF.

Dark cotton provide comfortable 
and fashion-righ coatume* the 
year around in many pans of the 
state and nati <n. With proper care 
they can be kept attractive and 
new looking for a much longer 
time.

(kx>d dark cottons should be 
dry cltaned to preserve their fin
ish and appearance, at least as

iong as they are used for beat 
wear. Garment with decorative 
details, padding, interfacing and 
designs which cannot be removed 
must be dry i leaned or laundered 
with special care. Dry cleaning 
avoids any rish of spoiling the 
appearance of the garments.

To launder the garments, wash 
each one individually in softened 
water. Rinse completely to remove 
alt traces of soap or detergent. 
Soft water helps to prevent hard 
water curds or lint from sticking

to the cotton Ui* ^
vbater with mild ^  ^  !
dftergenfa. Soapl,^  ^  • 
are good for dark cuttn/ 
i«lly in hard w a t e r s  
lead the direciions on **

Some detrrg«ri{| . 
cotton and some are rZ 
^  for rayon. Do n..7u^
Many of the bl,ai>hes 
fmiih of the material

When ironing a dark cottos 
ment. press It on th* „ ̂  f*’ 
to retain the finish of th e ^ -**

' 'n*t»nii.

Middleton’s Passing Paces Attack . . .

MORTON TAKES 2910 8 WM O e  WHTEFACE
Depending upon th- strong pi

tching arm of quartehack Steve 
Middleton, and the pass catching 
ability of a host of receivers, the 
Morton Indians coasted to a 29-8 
triumph over the outmann- d h- 
itefacc Antelo[ies last Friday ni
ght.

Middleton was well zen>ed in on 
his passes, except on two series 
of downs, all evening long. But 
his receivers m several instances

U*..ailed to nold tlie pighid- . and 
this kept the score from ni'Kinting 
considerably.

Wliiteface did a fair job of sh- 
ackeling the Morton running at
tack, except on two occasion. ,̂ hut 
spent the night punting out of 
danger. Their only serious threat, 
mustered late in the third p*‘nod 
as Morton used substitutes freely 
carried them to a touchdown on 
the first play of the fourth quart
er. the last tallcy of the game

Whiteface quarterback Odis Sim
mers skirted end for 26 yards on 
the second play from scrimmage 
but that ended the Antelope thr
eat. Tommy Cone booted out of 
danoer to Tanner who returned 
the liall 30 yards to the Whiteface 
45 In seven pUys Morton moved 
to two first downs and scored. The 
TI> came on a 9 yard pass. Mid
dleton to end TiMiisie Davis. -Mid
dleton place kicked the extra po
int.

Four plays later J ,  R. Wilson re
covered a Whiteface fumble on 
the 15 yard line and Middleton 
passed to fullback Wilhum Zulier 
for this score His pass to Tanner 
for the extra txnnts found the 
receiver in the open but the jiass 
was too ^hort.

Karly in the second quarter Mid
dleton threw another apparent 
scoring pass liut it was droppi-d 
by the receiver, a fourth down 
play.

The n. xt time Morton got the 
hall they scored on nine plays 
with Davis taking a 20 yard pass 
for the score and ZuIxt gather
ing in a pas.s for the extra fx.ints 
and a 21-0 lead.

Johnny Vancievent.r ran 17 y • 
rds for another score but a pen
alty nullified the play.

Morton then drove to the b 
yard line where Lynn Martin in
ti rcepted a Middleton toss to stop 
one threat. The 'Lop* , quick ki
cked out of danger an-' hen Mid 
dloton had a bad sp h missing 
on three straight pn is as the
half ended.

Morton rolled up four fust div 
xvns and scored qu rkly in the 
third period. Joh.-.nv Vandeventer 
covering the last 23 yardi. on two

toend runs. Middleton pasted 
Ziiher for the final points.

Willard Cox Jr ., at quarterback 
and a host of other hoys got their 
chance in the rest of the game 
for Morton. Lester Dupler, I.ieon 
Jeffcoat and Glenn Kuehler lug
ged the pighide for Morton.

Ijite  in the game Middleton re
lumed and had another dry spell 
tossing three straight passes to 
Davis, who dn'iHX-d two ol them,

and couldn't reach the od„f 
Whiteface reiover.ii ,  .

hie on the Morton to n,n 
scoring march A pmalty 
^11 on the 17 C o n e  g o ,  ^  ^  
13 and Summer ■ the I eZ  
May went ov er ce ter In th, 
Cone over lef. ,rd 
Cone scored O'., r.ghi gy,n, « 
the first play th, J ?  
and Summers tsUied the pomV. 
a quarterback sn. ak. '

The— * 
Newest of All for

DEVILLE
TIES

Csla-ser

SE\('KS

•\lpine

SI»ORT
SHIRTS

()U-^LITY (hat makes a difference

NU-W AY CLEANERS
and MEN'S SHOP

Phone 3566 South Main Mortw

Five Are Guests 
Of Lions Club

Five guemls wore on hand We i 
nesday for the regular meeting of 
the Morton Ijons Club.

Wendell Mclnroe. Bob Jameson 
and Rev. Floyd Ifunn of Morton. 
Rev. l^.ster Hill of Seminole and 
Earl Ward of Waco were the 
guests.

Rev. Hill, conducting a revival 
in Morton, and himself a Lion, 
spoke to the group about his ex
periences as a chaplain in the 
service, serving in North Africa j 
in WW II. He praised the work 
of missionaries, which he was able 
to evaluate he said, “ thanks to 
Uncle Sam.”

ROSE THEATRE
•YOUR REST ENTERTAINMENr 

See You at the MOVIES

FRIDAY — SATITUIAY, SEIT. Hi • IT
r i r v r - T Y  b t f o r s  o n  t : i e  s c r e e i j !

J 5 2  THF .WAR OF THE CHARIOTS!
JOSiPil E.lEfliiE

SUN. — MON. — TUBS., SEPT 18-19-20 
The
entertainment 
world's most 
wonderful 
entertainment! {

WSCS Begins Study i 
IDf New Club Year!

An introduction to the first st-1 
udy of the year. “Into All the 
World Together.” was given by ‘ 
Mrs. Ed Thomas, Tuesday a fter-! 
noon at the regular meeting of j 
Ihe Women s Stx-iety of Christian i 
Service of the First Methodisl 
Church, Morton. I

The meeting was held in the Fel ' 
lowship Hall of the church. Ho
stess were Mesdames Bob Mayon 
and Paul Gunter.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
J .  D. Hawthcime.

Assignments for the next meet
ing were made by Mrs. Willard 
Henry, leader of the study.

The 1960-61 yearbooks were pre
sented to those present by the 
yearbook committee which inclu
des Mesdamej H f . Dunn, Boh 
Mayon, Owen Egger, Henry, Ed 
Lytle. Gunter. Jack I^iran. Th- 
omas. Weldon Wynn, Hawthorne, 
D. A. Ramsey, and Bill GUss- 
ford.

n  BM2ZI' MI12IM' KHN KEIK'
I  R A Y  W A L S T O N  •  j u a m i t a  m a u

BUDOy AOIEII -JliUA LOGAN
s weNA fiswawii • srtsioeMomc souxo . i« <t n.#>

A D U L T S  - 75c —  C H IL D R E N  - 35c

WED. — THURS. — FRL, SEPT. 21-22 -23

2b

Plan to Attend 
the MORTON P-TA

b a n q u e t
Tuesday Nijjht
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